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P A R TTS  M AJORITY REDUCED 
TO  HANDFUL IN CONGRESS

.................  I ' ' " ■

Democrats W ill Probably bJot Have 
Over Thirty Votes T o  Spare 

HeavyJRepubliccin Gains ~

By Associated Press.
Washuigrton, Nov. 4.—Although, seventyrfive 

congressional district still are unheard from at 
one c^dock today, democratic leaders here were 
confident that the administration would retain 
control Congress, although the majority in the

Î louse might 1^ cut from its present strength of 
41 to as low as twenty-five- or thirty. After a 

conference of national democratic committee of
ficials at the White House with President Wilson 
and Secretary Tumulty, it was estimated the dem
ocratic majority possibly would stand at twenty.

The varying reports of the senate contests in 
Nevada, Califodnia, Kansas and Colorado, gave 
no promise of reducing the democratic plurality. 
Reports to the national democratic committee 
were Said to indicate the selection of James D. 
Phelan of California, to succeed Senator Perkins, 
republican, and the re-election of Senators New- 
lartds and Thomas in Nevada and Colorado^ re<> 
spectively. In Kansas a close contest for the seat 
of Senator Bristow seem'ed to be between former 
Senator Curtis, republican.« and Robert Neeley, 
democrat. Victor Murdock, progressive is close 
behind according to meager reports and his 
friends claim victoiy for him.

At noon with eighty-five congressional dis
tricts missing the election of 185 democrats, 162 
republicans and three progressives was reported. 
The present complexion oif the House is 285 dem
ocrats, 125 republicans and fifteen progressives 
and six vacancies. The noon returns showed a 
gain of thirty-three republicans. It takes 218 for 
a majority in thé House. To fulfill the predictions 
of democratic leaders for a majority of thirty it is 
necessary for sixty-three of the unreported dis- 
trtets to be democrats. They are claimed by the 
'leaders. Of the districts not reported at noon 
fifty-one are now democr-atic, twenty-nine by re
publicans and five by progressives. Should the 
democrats hold these fifty-one districts their 
membership in the next house would-be 235; 
should the republicans re-elect the twenty incum
bents their total gain would be seventy seats.

“We have won a victory,” said Postmaster 
General Burleson after a conference with Presi
dent Wilson and o_ther_democratic leaders during 
whic^the returns were tabulated. He claimed the 
democrats would control the next House by a ma
jority of between twenty-nine and forty-five. In 
a long distance telephone talk between Roger 
Sullivan, democratic candidate for senator in Illi
nois, and Thomas Pence of the democratic na
tional committee a^oon, Sullivan claimed he had 
been elected.

By one p. m. the number of missing districts 
wasTeduced to. seventy-five; the democrats had 
gained four votes, making their total 189, and thé 
republicans gained five vote« giving them a total 
of 167. The election of William ̂ Kent,.indepcnd 
ent, of California, accounted for the other seat

' ALL  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
PROBABLY DEFEATED TUESDAY

,  ̂ The probable defeat of all three proposed 
amendments to the constitution, the usual over
whelming victory for the democratic nominees 
and* the showing of greater strength by the so
cialists than by either republicans or progressives, 
were features of the election in Texas yesterday. 
,There is still a possibility that the initiative and 
referendum amendment will carry, as it is run 
•ning behind only slightly.- • ^

Returns ̂  on the cotton acreage reduction 
proposition are very scanty, but indicated decided 
sentiment in favor of reduction in^the counties 
where this proposition was submitted.

Today’s dispatches bring news of a certain 
republican victory in Ohio and a probable one in

3 S TA TE S  IN 
DRY COLUMN

OREGON, ARIZONA AND COLORA
DO A D O P T P R O H IB ITIO N  . 

TU E S D A Y

CLOSE VOTE ÌN EACH
1.

Anti Saloon Worker« Claim That Proa 
'W ill Control L«gl«latura In 

lllnola

ttj An.orlaird Pro««.
Chicago, N  o y.- 4.—  

Three western states 
were aligned in the dry 
column yesterday, ac
cording to the latest re
turns.' Oregon, Arizona 
and Colorado voted for 
statewide prohibition by 
close margins, say anti
liquor people. In addi
tion the claim was made 

Y anti-saloon workers 
new Illinois legislature 
is “dry” in sentiment

H A R T F e f iD m E V  
VEHV ÖÜIET TODAY

TflR ST HAVAL FIGHT 
IS GERMAN VICTORY

ORDER FOR FED ER A L TROOPS  
C R E A TE S  L IT T L E  E X C IT E - '  

M EN T T H E R E

SPECIU 6IIIIIID JURY CAllED
. • •

Convonoa d  Fort Smith Th I« Morn
ing With Thirty Wltneaooo 

CaRad Boforo It .

Iiy Auo<-la(«l •
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. New« of 

SetTotary baariiuHi'i ordt-r dotatllna 
four troop« of ravalry from Fort 
SherMan. Ill, to the Hartford Valley 
of Arkansaa to iiiaintalii order in the 
strike zone, afread rapidly Hlrouah 
the minlna tftaiiirt today and while 
f rMtiuR lnter.pit raiiaed little excite- 
nidnt among the miner«.

A mine leader. addreatiOK a aroup 
of miner« at Midland, «aid If troops 
aero to come lu the district the 
miners would much rather hav« f«d- 
eral than atate i-oldier«.

Quiet continued- today. In the val
ley. Interest centered In the aather- 
ink of tho apeclal federal arand jury 
In Fort Worth early today to Invcsli- 
l.'ato. the airlke cnndttlons. Thirty 
wltncsHOs wera ready to be rall<-d 
when Jiidke INiink Voufiians opened 
court.

JAPS GAINING IN ' 
TSING TAU BATTLE

CLAIM  C A P TU R E  OF T W E N T Y -  
SIX GUNS AND 800 PRIS

ONERS

«RE ROW STuRMIKG TRERCHES
Artillery Is Attacking German 

fettoca and Bachod W ir« En
tanglement«

De

ny AiuMMlali-il I’rrsf.
1'okio, .v«n. i .-tlA dispatch from 

Chi Nan, Chantiimc 1‘rovlnce In ('hina 
rays the .Inpaiichi liirces Ix-fore Taiiu; 
Tail, the fortllleil |Mirt of the Cerman 
tirrltory of Kiao Chow have destroy 
e<I twent}'-six (ierman K»ns and cap
tured itou ' prisoners. The, Japanese 
rrtlllery now is jatijM-kln« the (ler- 
man trenches and the wire entanRle- 
nienta b<-fore them.

CARRANZA MOVES 
CAPITOL TO PÜEBLÖ

C A B IN E T M EMBERS AND AR
C H IV ES ARE TR A N S FE R R E O - 

T H E R E

NO RENSOR EOR ACTION GIVEN
Carranza Haz Been at New Capital 

Several Days, According to 
Dizpatchea

Ily A*«<vUtr<l« Press.
El Paao, Nov. 4.— The Conatitutlonal 

provisional governnaent with its cabi
net members and arehiva« -was mov
ed to Pueblo whore General Carranza 

bean for days, said an olTiclal re- 
received today from Mexico City. 

T W  cause of the change of the gov. 
ernment seat was not givOn.

OKLAHOMA. RESOLT 
IS STILL IN IT

WIGHIIA FAUS' I M S  PAY 
RESERVE RANK ASSESSMERI

Total Of SSSOO In Gold Is Sent To  
Dallas By Three Local Insti

tution!

The sum of tiuun In Rpld. repre- 
BcntinR the initial asaessmonts on 
tyichita Falla national hanks for the 
federal reserve hank, has lieen ship 

d to Itallaa hy the throe national 
■ ka here, in accordance with the 
II issudl rocontly by the directors 

Of this am«"ut Ijie City National paid 
tho First National $2300 and 

the Natioiial Ihink. of Comnim'o 
$DKHl. The first assossmont was 
(■no-aixth of the total amount which 
each hank is assesscil. Another one 
sixth will he called for In alMiut nine 
iy days and the rest will he called 
for as ne«<<l(.l. The amount aiihscrili- 
ed hy each hank la haaed u|ton its 
capital and Hurplus.

AMERDMERTS PE

Ily A».orl»|i>d PreM. —
Oklalunna t'Wy, Nov. 4.—The elec» 

tion of a RoFFTnor In Oklahoma is still 
in douht this afternon and an ofllclal 
count will prnimbly lie required to dê  
tcrnilne between Robert Lk 'Williams 
mid John Klelda, republican.

(Continued on Page Four)

JUDGE OCIE SPEER RESIGRS, 
BUCA RAMEO AS SUCCESSOR

Change In Court of Civil Appeals Be- 
comet Effectiver After Elec

tion ' -

By A<M<vl«t»d Pre«e 
Fort .Worth, Texas, Nov. 4.—Judge 

¡ficle Speer of the court of civil appeals 
se<'ond Judicial district, resigned to
day. Oovemor Colquitt appointed Dta- 
trjot Judge B. H. Buck (p succeed 
him, Hnicrf .Yniing was named to suc
ceed Riick. *

Majorities for all throe eoostlfutlon 
al amendnii-nlH were returned In this 
city and county In thtr election yes
terday and overwh^tning majoYltles 
lor-all ueinocratlc randldates were 
leturned. I'he returns will he ran 
\B8sed by the county commissioners 
jiext .Monda.v. when the nfw county 
fifflcers will lie rworn In.

According to returns from the city 
l-oxes, the Socialists ran ahead- of 
l-oth the R( publicans and ITogres 
Hives, there helng several boxea in 
'Which the Hull Moosers got no votes 
at all. The vote In the city boxes 
was as follows:

City Hall box, 3u votes imlled—For 
governor, KergusoOr iNtmocrat, 39; 
MelUeii, Sioi lttllst, 11. No Frogres 
sive or Kepjhlican votes were caat 
in this box. Itemocratlc county candl 
Sgtes re<'elvfcu 41 and 42 votes. For 
the Initiative and referendum amend 
ment 17 voles were caat, agalnal lu. 
For the amendment to Increaae the 
pay ol legiblatora 16, against 13. For 
the seawall amendment 15, against 
12.

Bridge Hox No. Jl, 28 votes M l«L - 
For governor, Ferguson, 23; Meilzen 
a. No votes were cast In this box 
.lor the Republican or ITogresslve 
nominees. On the Initiative and 
'referendum amendment the vote was 
lor 14, against 11; lor legislators 
pay amendment 8, against 15; f̂or 
seawall gmeiidment 5, against 17.

Uox. lu, 121 voles iiolled. For gov 
ernor, Ferguson 109; Klherld^e, I’ro 
gresslve 2: 1 blip, Republican, 7. No 
votes were caat In ibla hox lor the 
Socialist nominees. On the amend 
menu the vote was: -For the Inltla 
live and referendum 69, against 34; 
for legialalors' salary 75, against 31. 
For the seawall 59, against 49.

Box 12, Carbarn, 82 votes’ veiled. 
For governor, Ferguson 72; Phllp, Re 
puhUean, 3, .Moltien, Soelallal 3. No. 
votea~werc iKvlled lor the . Progrea- 
siv« nominees. On the amendments 
the vote w.w ter the InllUllve and 
referendum 41, against XI; lor leg- 
islsrtors sal.'iry 42 lor, 23 against; lor 
ceawklL 3n, against 22.

Mayor Hê i Schwegler of llurkbur- 
netl brought in the Burkbuntett box 
this morninii. He did not remember 
the figures ih detail bnt sold lhat lot 
votes, were cast, of which 85 were 
for Ferguson, aoveh for the Sorlallat 
nominee and two for tho Progressives. 
He did not remember tYie Republican 
vote. The iiilllatlve and referendum- 
amendment carried by, a  small ma
jority afd the other two amendmenta 
were lost by a small majority.

RETIREMENT RY GERMANS 
IN FLANDERS IS CLAIMED

EN d A G E M EN T O fV  C H ILE A N  
CO AST BIGGEST SEA CQN- ’ 

F L IC T  OF WAR

BRITIGR CRUISERS ARE SURA
Loss of Life to Heavy— Garmana Gain 

- Advantags^ Through Longer 
Range of Guns

Hostile Vessels Come W ithin Ten  
Miles O f  English Coast-^^London

Dy AsMH-taled Presa. -,
Valpariso, Chiïa, Nov. ,4.— Tha vic

tory of tha Garman flaet under Gen
eral Von Stee which consisted of the 
armored cruicer Scharnhorst-- and 
Gnelaanau and tha" light cruiasrs 
Nurnbtrg, Ltipsie and Bremen, over 
the British squadron made up of the 
British crulsore Monmouth, Good 
Hope and Glasgow and the transport 
Ogranto, commanded by Rear Admir
al Craddock, continues the sensation 
of tha hour hor«. JIhat the Germans 
wert able to aink or scatter tha Brit
ish squadron in tha first big naval 
battle of tho war with only minor 
oamage to thoir own ships and a 
casualjy likt of only two wounded is 
«.subject of wonder. i

The Monmouth* is known to have 
been lost with practically all -her 
crew. Tha Good Hops wee severely 
damaged and on firs when she escap
ed under cover of darkness and it le 
believed here she went to the bot
tom, while tue Glasgow and Organto 
look rofuge In o Chilean port. The 
ScharnhoroL Nurnburg and Gnelacnau 
ware In tha harbor early today coal
ing and provisioning In preparation 
for steaming away later. It is sup
posed they will relieve the Lalpeip 
and Bremen which have the Glasgow 
and Ogranto bottled up In the port 
of Talcahuano, eight miles northwest 
of Concepcion.

It would seem like madness for 
these British shipe to leave this haven 
and It Is likely they will be dismantled 
and Interned unless a auparior Brit
ish and Japanese fleet should go to 
their relief. Admiral Von Stee Vrt his 
official report of tha battle, which 
took placo Sunday afternoon off th« 
Chilean island of St. Mario, soya tha 
action lasted only an hour, boing dis
continued at nightfall when the Brit 
ish were forced to givo woy.

GERMAN O FFIC IA L REPO RT.
‘H'he Qpeu Hope," ho says, "was 

tl en so badly damaged that she was 
unable to rcsiet and could only make 
h«r aacape protected by the darkness 
The Monmouth under Identical con 
dltiona, tried to escape, but was fol
lowed by a small cruiser and was 
sunk with but a few shots. Owing 
to the hurricane that was blowing 
no beats could be lowerod and con
sequently there was terrible loss of 
life." t

The German admiral says the es
cape of the Glasgow and Ogranto we/ 
due to their speed and the darkness 
According to German officara. the 
Germans owing to the superior range 
of the guna on tha armored erulaero 
Scharnhorst and Gntaicanau opened 
fire when six miles away. As tha 
ahipe closed and the range came down 
to four miles the British ehifis were 
able to reply but by that time they 

~wert acrioualy damaged.
The Germane declare the British 

fought heroically. The light German 
cruisers plucklly doled In on the 
QrIVsh and took pert In the battle. 
One of them, It appears from the of 
fidai report, gave the, Monmouth a 
death blow, as crippled and in flames 
she tried to escape..

The british cruisers Good Hope 
Monmouth and Glasgow were under 
command of Rear Admiral Christoph 
ar Craddock and had been searching 
tha coasts of Sooth America for aey 
eral wetks with the object of engag 
ir»g tjie German cruisers which had 
been destroying merchant vataala.

2,000 ON ENGLISH SHIP.
The British cruiser Monmouth, re 

ported sunk in the engagement, was 
440 feet long end M  feet beam and 
.of 9AOO tons displaceinente.

She carried fourteen (-liSch guns, 
eight 3-Inch guns, three* 3-poundere 
and wee fitted, with two 18-jnch tdr- 
pedo tubas. Her complement wee 655 
men. The Monmouth was built' in 
i»9. . —-----

‘The Good Hope, also reported lost, 
was tha flagabip of tha squadron. She 
waa 500 feet long, 71 feat beam and 
displaced 14,100 tons. She represent 
cd the British nation at tha James
town expoeltlon in 1907. Her arma 
mant consisted of two 92;lnch guna, 
three 3-poundere and two 16-Inch tor 
pedo tubas. ' She had a complément 
of 900 men. The Good Hope was 
built thirteen years age.

The light cruiser Glasgow, which 
took refuge at Coronal,- wee built in 
1909. 8 IS was 430 feet long. 47 feet 
boom and displaced 4A20 tons. She 
had a Complement of 376 man. Her 
aramant cenoiated oY two 6-Inch guns 
and ten 4-inch guns. She was equip
ped with two 16-Inch terpode tuboo.

,Slr Christopher Croddoek'who com 
mended the squadron,-woe In charge 
of the British fleet In Mexican wa
ters at the time American marlnos 
cccupied Vera Cruz.

ly Associated Press.
London, Nov. 4.— ‘The sound of cannon has 

been hqard distinctly at Ghent,” telegrraphs the' 
Amsterdam correspondent of the Central News, 
“and there is every indication the Germans are re- 
iring on the entire front from Bruges to Thield, 
‘ifteeh* miles south of Bruges.”

The daring dash of a German squadron to 
within teu miles of the northeast of England in
dicates that the prolonged activity of the larger 
units of the German fleet has been broken. An
other interesting naval devjplopment today was 
he long distance bombardment of the Dardan- 

nelles by the combined allied fleet A pillar of 
smoke on shore indicated some of the shells found 
heir mark.

Elsewhere along the battle front the usual at
tacks and counter attacks are reported without 
any indication as to where the invaders may be 
expected to make their next effort to cut their 
way to Calías. \

TH IR D  A N N U A L T U R K E Y
T R O T  BEGINS A T  CUERO

By AwuM-talp*! Pr»M
Cu^ro, Tpzaa, -N’ov. 4.-f-Tho third 

annual tnfker trut bagan hero today 
to continue through Friday. ,Thouá 
anda of tiirke.ra were to be exhibit 
ed In street perades,.

N. ‘IX • r

\ Silent O n  Chilean Fight
. .T -a

The foregoing dispatch from I.<ondon makes 
no mention of the naval engagement off the 
Chilean coast It is apparent the censor has per- 
mitted no reference to this to be made in Loiidonl

RESIGNATION OF TURKISH CABINET
RESULTS FROM RECENT DISSENSIONS

By Associated Press.
London, Nov. 4.— A Reuters dispatch from 

Constantinople via. Berlin aSAsertsthat the minis
ters of public works, marine and commerce Rave 
resigned. * ' ♦

fi
The Turkish cabinet’s resignation is undoÿibt- 

edly due to dissensions which have arisen regard
ing the raid of the Turkish fleet which precipitat
ed Turkey’s entrance in the European war.*

TURKS CLAIMS SUCCESS IN  FIRST
ENCOUNTER WITH RUSSIAN FORCES

By Associated Press. ■
Berlin, Nov. 4;—Information was given out to . 

the press from official quarters today, as follows:
A “TJbe first encounter on the Turkish frontier 

in which the Turkish soldiers met Russian forces 
from Caucasus resulted unsuccessfully for the 
Russiahs. Nineteen Russian transports sunk by 
the Turks had on board 1700 mines destined for 
blockading of Turkish waters. This fact proves 
the hostile intentions of the Russians.”

TURKISH N AV Y  REPORTED TO HAVE
SUNK RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP SINOP  

By AssiDciated Press.
Amsterdam, Nov. 4.—The Vossiche Zeitung 

publishes' a dispatch from Sofia saying that Turk
ish warships hâve sunk the Russian battleship 
Sinop.

i.

RECALL OF RUSSIAN FORCES IN  .
PERSIA HAS BEEN DEMANDED  

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov. 4.-.-A dispatch from (Copenhagen 

acrording to information given out in Berlin of
ficially today says the Persian minister at Petro
grad has demanded the immediate recall of the 
Russian forces of occupation in Persia!

Russia for some time past has maintained 
garrisons in the northern part of Persia..

TURKISH AMBASSADOR TO PARIS
IS HANDED HIS PASSPORTS TODAY

By Associated Pres&
Pans, Nov, 4.— The Turkish ambassador to 

France early today asked for his passports which 
were handed to him at Bordeaux. , jj. e ^ «t ne

> ■
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HAIR-TONE^
For tbo Hoir

G U A R A N T E E D

HARRINGTON’S \
— ~ X We Deliver the Goods
Ninth and Indiana .. . ̂  Joline Building:

Telephone 4 7  -I

At The Theaters
The M,je,tic.

• |,ily i>f 111«* Va)1«*y,” a YltaKÍapli 
la Ivi'o (larli*. fruturiiiu 1<niluii Walk 
«•r and KarU' VVilliaiiiH )̂|ow» .li**rc U>i
day. \

II In u b«c> t. «■ll■̂ al̂ nB'«»id alióle- 
I «Simulili}aolne alorvW ItTi- in rural 

willi liriB'it *^ ii li)>'s ol liiimoi
IbroiiKlioni •■nd a Ki'il'ldiiK drai^atU 
thrnip alili li alll nvri llii- alteiiüyin 
«li ll)i. «iea'iTa ul I lu* Maji-ati«: Tlirà 
tre a-lu*r«* Il Ih annoiiiU'i*d for to 
nlBbt. \ yiMiiiB laayer Hai'i1llc«*H lilr 
all for IiIk old fririol iiifil llie siri lu. 
loioH. Wli.**i. Ili* linda that ihia «di' 
lii<'iul. tlir■Riiardian uf l..ily. Ilio i;lr! 
Ile loM-H, lian iimmI all tlu* money in 
tniated to l'iiii for In-r ii|iliriiiKÌiiK 
thè lawyer i-oiivertH IiIh yaliial>l«*a in 

Mo raali imd endeauira loj anrri'lill 
tio'iHly’ reidare the Kirl'a imiuey.. lU 
Hmia. hna’eier, that Hlie already 
knovìv uf her miar.ltiiiiM defalraliun 
and l t̂tfiiim: of almi lui has. don« 
for hi-r, thi «li I h loro reaaakeilH 
Uno of thU illlaKi' I liura< terH, lia|i 
lienlOR to h\ : tlu-in in ea«li other» 
i>mbrare, K|ireà«j the iieaH that l.lly 
and her Invìi arN.̂ i'iiK:iK<-d lo he niar 
rie«l. •

"Tlia Tr«') u.̂  IleailH"' No. U almi 
rhoa-H lodii.i. »-

The Lydia Marott^ct
rinviA Selig coniiily, fealiinhi; l.y Illau 

Ilruwn la-icMoii Ih ahoaiiiK ii«*re l«r 
•lay. • .

llawkliii', a liied liiminesa >«jan 
IlHh-iiH Io liii «all of III«* H«lil h'h' 
arraniteH to ko «hi a lärm .Mry 
liawkln.s, a n illlniil ^iiftriKetle B«*ti 
a Joti ua a . oli«-«’aoiiimf and |*r«M-e«*«li 
l(A a<-t tho lUakiuH liaa ad
vwitiirea alih a fero« Iona nia-, wliil« 
tryliut to roh her of tu*r milk un«l In 
Ille nieHiilinii*. l’uli«-eaonian llaakln* 
mana(eH Io lu’lp a hnralar to earaln* 
abll« khu liu'ks ii|i InniH-ent vietItiiH 
l’ollrewoninn llawklna ia a moat ef 
firient otllrer arlth her vanity bag am' 

•liowder |>'.l̂ , while llawklna create» 
a fiiriire with his nil*advenliire» 
among tho |>iga and chickens. l*o. 
Ilcowonian llawktn* 1s “rough hhiia 
cd“ while attenulng lo 'aer dntlcm on 
the force and Hawkins Ia n«*arl\ 
smother«*d linder a load of hay. Kach 
one gives n|i the Job and they arrlvi 
home slmnltaneoiisly. There are ili 
rts'rIniinatioTis. Kach «onilorts th<
«ilher and they di'chle that home Ilf« 
Is the b<*st and liaiipieKt after all.

“MaHIns a Convert." FhlIs«», drama 
Is also shoan. The two a«ts whirl 
have proven a«» iioimlar will close to 
night Uo'h Kinxo and Keough and 
F'rancia have scored a r«*markabl« 
success with ttheir turns.

The Gsiri.
"The A-taressor." a two part l.n 

bln drama I» the feature olferiny 
here today.

This story «ìepiiis all the ilgor' 
atiuospherc and circumstance of th< 
Uolden West In the seventl^s  ̂ Mazle 
the dancing g.il and adventurer. Is a 
pirliir«*s«pie t)i>e of the Siren of th« 
l>erio«l and h*- altty, and the men ar» 
true «•luirai'U'rs of the r«*< klesw an«i 
«taring gohi seekers - men* who wer« 
ndniitl«i»|.-Ui.-lte all «*inial Iry. the law 
of 111«- « ‘<d( r*vyiv«it, *Fli«> mounted 
tainslalmlsrv of lh<* great norlhwes* 
lake «smHliyirahle |iurt in the story 
aiul a.Iil i.l* tnri-siuii* atmosphere - 
■fh«* s»or\ 1«. wrtltcn by Mildred Ms* 
H•«ll mi'l I..1 li«*«ii Hlag''*!' b> Kdgar 
•loip'-i, v-h*> ill idiliire plays has w«*ll 
i-«nii-.| 111 - till«- of III«.* -I.'ililn Ihir« 
la*« il l.<«iiis« IliiT niid several olii 
rr Ilf till* l.iiblu fammi? playem have 
«-oiifr^mi*-l lo a-n rx«-«*li«*iil « asf:

«•Viler pi* lures sre "The .Man In 
Ilia-k." a iliaiiia and “ She \\aiil«*d a 
Car.' a Si-bg «-«mM'ilT.

The Victoria.
“ .Ml al S«a,'’ . I** 'll 'K«*vstoiie. com-' 

ed« « iiiilailiili;: ail*lli«- «-Iciio-iils r ' 
liilaiiini' Inn pi-i-nllar lo Ibi*- «'liiss 
«d «-«niieili. ; Ibiw the KnI W t*lft 'Itvei

. . .  . . . e _____  _____- .  .......... O . .Ihc HimKc"’ ls"'ii»l» o past wcsti-rii I!«- 
“ Ilaiii«'. f«*ii:iiitng Vi**iier , 1V"K and 
lg«*iil* lljii.l. ' '

■Kbl Cajl'-r Is mud«* foreina'n «if Ihi- 
froHH ll.-*T Vá"h« Il .ami biif'es lo la 
form Ills Hweelh«*arl N«'ll'«'i I'Is pr«i 
mott(*li. Sin* piiniilsi'H lo merry him 
un*l on Ills way l*u«-k lo the rani h 
he meets' Wnlloii.yi gaiiihled wlio ha' 
b«icn riili ont of tifo udjiiiiilnf* tii.wn 
for «-Ileatleg Ciiawar«* ol Hje iiiun'. 
lilf'nllly. tie Kid « iit«*r's a'poker ganu- 
wtlh him. w.hih* he has Hie iiinliHil,* 
pay roll l«ir the wilych in lils.imck» • 
Catehlng Walton cheat lug. the Kid

\.

' i s

laaiK 
l'or a*l 

Of
F'rldny
«•veut

-lone«*-'
Kennedy

kills him and flees, pursiitid'hy iTar- 
ris, the  ̂shei'iff. -The Kid loses hla 
run and slops at Nell’s home lo ob
tain another and the girl learning of 
Jils crime.■’ rAliirhs the engagement 
ring, \fler a;llght with the^uherlff 
If- which both are wround^. Nell’k 
-heart misgives her and she fidluws 
Hie Kids.trail in an endeavor t«raid 
him. The ,girl has ao etciHiig nd 
«'«'iitnre wltn Hell, an outlaw, from 
wliUdi yihe Is resi’innt^hy the Kid. In 
III«*- end. Ii«iwcv«*r, Hie Khl Is sliot by 
the slierllT.

TOO MANY SPOTLIGHTS
WANTED FOR “ RED WIDOW'

Ulti«' Stella .Marlin of "Tlu* K«*c 
Wi«l«)w\ company lias, turned «ml lo 
'«* a rette!. ,**01 one «if Hiom* liiild 
’uii~'ki«i«l Hint sing isiliticul song» 
and Hirow iHimlm and uhi* swiirds 
-but :i d«'tci«t))v.e«i little miss uf IF 
who rebels al I'mvipg to dance llirimgh 
Iho mysteries of <lu> Turkey Trot. 
She stamiieil her prf*i.ly little iirelu'd 
'ool «lo«»ii iiiKiii the at th«* As-
t«ir Tlieatni, at a dress r«*li«*ar'al ol 
Tlu* K«*«l Whhiw" anil llnn|v sabl In 

her southern drawl that she wasn't 
.oliig i«> «l.ia«'0 tliat new styl«* f«sr— 
arell, just liociiime so thi*re 

Niiiii«*roiih i|«i<'sH«ins us to why 
v'«iulil «ml' rtsri««* tlu* womanly an 
«w«*r «1I "be« ails«'." K«i It <»-as arraii«« 
•.*d that Ulti«' .Miss' lt«*b«*l nli«itil« 
Uiu-e witii ,1 hiln«lH«iiiu* and «listín 
niisli«*-| mar. of Hie «-ouiimny, an ex 
imple of lb«' ol«l si y le daiu'ing lu .1 
'•-w hI«*ph of the minute. Thru the 
horns got ii«'\t. It .was only a «liwlg« 

‘o In* soiiitiwnat different an«l gel 
nor«* than Ihr* rest, of the mihiHIkIi* 

\"th«* horrhl «*ut”  Th«*n Ihi* r«*liel 
'ihti spremi and for a time II lisik 
al «V? though the tiiaiiagcmeiil w'oul«' 
lave atiiiply imllvhliial s|H>Higlit» 
■■or evrxy gtrl in tho (-.liuriis Tlial 
«voiihl liaV b«*en eusy-.Tiut when they 
-ill want«*(r«lltfer«*nt «lanc«<s. it cum« 
ime lo witul Up thu rebellion wlH 
-uanagerial »igtts of warfare and ai< 
iin«'«>nditioDal surrender from th« 
--Iris. I Tills remhrkahlr widow I» 
mo of ihf* most svt-cessful of cur 
rent Rroadway •plays... Its book I» 
«aid to sparkle with piihgent wit that 
lolls an Interesting stuiV Hs s«'or« 
we are tohl will appeal apcaiise of 
:1s dainty .iielodlea that ar<v. said to 
be both tuneful and lilting uiv.d it» 
ae«*nlc ¡ifseniatl^i Is said t«V b<
-uperh. .\

\
■BLOOD w il l  TELL" \

Th* Heroes of the Wer
"IIUhhI will tell" is an axiom thpl 

In all the ages lias never been gain 
«aid. Every man who does  ̂ biave 
lierol«' a«-t «arrlea-.within his vein» 
a «lunlity «if blood that urges -An«' 
sustains Inn* .No matter- wlielhei
he Inherits it from a long line o' 
famous anceslois or from the sound 
and b«*althy constitution of his im 
nu*dlate -tiaieiitw, wh«>se only dislinc 
tion Is bOiiorahU toil and a simple 
virtuous Ilf*.
'■ It matters IIIIU* where or how jou 
ibtain It, Lilt It matter* all the world 
Hist by some means you iioiisess 
good lihHMl. Hood IiIikmI Is first, Iasi 
and always tjie making of nianljL (DUB 
and w(imunl) women. It ta tlir 
aiurce of till toiirage, virtue and ha|i 
Pines

new man can be made oui «>f one 
tliat's ''-us«*«! up.” bllUsis and dysiieptle. 
(I s done by l>r Flcn-e’s Holden 
.M«*dl«nl Itiscovery. It starts the 
toridd liv«r Into h«*alllifiil action 
purities and rnrhhes the blinid
' l«*uiis«*s. repaies, and strengthkli**
the sysleiit ami is'slorfcs licullh and 
vigor. As an ai«iM*HilnK, reslora 
live tonic It sets al work all Hm_PJ«>* 
-«'sjveH of digestion and nuIrlHi^n ami 
liiiibls lip llchli aflil slreiigHi. (fs  
'lu*'«nily^l mmI iiiul liver renusly Ihul's 
l:iiaraiil«*i*d. In < ' «wy « as«*, lo Ik*ii«*H1 
or «"lire. If It ibniMi't «hi. all Hint s 
iialme«l for it. tlu* m«>ii«*y Is proihpt- 
Iv r«*fiiiul«*d HiU (I k«*«*i>s ils i>roni 
i«*H--ihal's-Hie r«*Us«in It «-an be *-«dil 
iir.llili wiiv. ** *

I t 'is  1Í0 I a H«*« rei r«-iii«*dy for ils 
tigimlienls are prinl«*il on wrkii|s*r.

V«iii «inly piiv f««r the g«io«l jon gel. 
ihseovv-rv" Mlremillams wi*ak lungs. 

l«*iirv<’ s -d*«»'lHi-.* s 'of^breaHi. bmli 
‘'hills, sever» « ongil»* f̂lnd klmlrisl af- 
ff*4-Unns.. (A«lvtl

;iliOII TO IIOUOR AS
PARTW ; ;

l/m*lini. ,\<iv. I - Uiiin as an arm» 
t.vHoii Is ,si-v I'^ely «-oiulemiied Í>y Hi** 
I'liltisl Klng'loni .MUani-e, a iiridilhi 
Himlst (>ig:.uiznHiin, v.hich Is work- 
UK r«ii**Tr riiitiless army 

l)|illilolis vary as lo the li«'«'«l of 
iiipi us a ration . Thg. eonveiiH«-n.i1 
* harfc * !«'-u«ln*'t alctdiol la that It 
gives only .1 flyellng sensation «>í 
vvarnPl' an I is of no reel assIsHitiee 
iigulnM either cold or fatmiie lint 
Hr \V H. -\V«irkman. th» iffctlngiiish- 
cd Himala.ve.n rxiilorer, believes lha't 
a certain amo-jnl of llquoi lnduces the 
stomach in limes of great fatigue to 
begin Its work <if «ligeating f«MMl, 

• pwhlcb., when ssstmilnted, bullda up 
the ayatem again. Anil (hi* «jlew U 
largely sharecl by the army medical 
men. *

h

\

Some Real Thursday Savings at Pennington’s
You Put Money in Your 
Purse When You Trade 
At Penningrton’s. Why?
HECAlIgK at I'eniiington'a theainnuiit 
you wish iQ s|>end:go«;t fa'rlhest!

UKCAUitK iVniiingtini's bargulns 
come Just when you want them. an d j
that's right now.

IIKC.M'SK in saving money you don'j 
sacrifice «juallty out* jot.

J

Boys* Shirts and Blouse 
Waists at Economical 

Prices
Thurs«lay y«iu may choose f«>r your 

hoy a very iieui blouse waiat In tlxea 
7 t«i lit ma«Je uf good grade percales, 
light gruiui«! with a goo«l c«>lor a.s-«ort- 
nielli of stripes; auto collar utti.(-he«l 
and a I'uniiingtuii s|M*cial at eacli 35c

()r a r«*al Hlilrl, in all sizes, II In M. 
*. iieal |H*ii Htri|M* patleriia or light 
gri uiiils; s veisy atiracllvc and service, 
aide gariiieiit and cheap at «‘ach... 50c

Girls* and Misses* Fleec
ed Ribbed Union Suits 

25c Suit
W«i liavit ill slr.es :! to 14. a giHMl iiuul 
it y glrls^ mi'dium weiglil rihheil liii«*ii 
sull Hiat Is u very altraelive valu > at 
suit ...............................................  25c

The Truth of this Ad
giiaraniei*«| lo The Dalily Tlim-s. who 
III turn ypiuraiil«*«* It to Us l•*a•l<*l>

Test Us

Lower‘lárices,on T-ow’els
Ibarÿ  Tothlah Tvi.««lpr ;'«lAiu.-iw.'miii<iderej a 

legular 25 «-»til towel/AVe will »«*11 ihi*1»r h> the 
«l«u«*n «.Illy al per d«>»«'ir 52.001
- Z;i ii'che* wide an*) 44 i.vhe» l«>ug is aii.i'xtra 
Ik'i.vv.-Turkish T««»*!. with him* »iriin* bonier, a 
gt.««; value/St 50 eel.Is ^ch : _«>iir p« :ci* by the 
half tlnren ooly. p«.*c half .«l«vien . ...... ,.$2.10

Quality Table Damask Priced 
__Low

I’re.liy. ^Vliilv* Linen liumusk.’ ilâ to Tl’ liielies 
wid<*.4. Boiiie 'ttsry'preity putttiriis; values up tc 

Thursday spécial; yard....... ....................89c

W'e hale'another.regular T.’>1«'> Sr> ci*nt Value In 
«;.'. lo 72-'iieh wiillh* iliiit we will offer for TUurs- 
tlil- only al, y a r il. . . . '. ....... ..................69c

Small Items at Smaller 
lárices

Revel Dress Fasteners in black and*
while mill ,«l.*.crt «'*MJ Id 2, .ouo doren 
i> iiu «:;ir«l, iie r j ard « ........... . 4c•k~
Very High Gra>le Collar B*jtlo*«a fur
men «»r lioys. t'om«* one dozen*'on a 
curd, Thursday special 3 dozen for 5c

« k V \

Sheets
SI X ito Scarni«»» 
sheets- witli 8 1-2 | 
liit'h hemra aiid i 
mad«* of gooit * 
«luality sheeting 
l*«iiiitnKt«ni value » 
for ............  86

Hosiery
Special

Children's 

Priced 1
« " Is. «Ir« 
> rv Hung

iiiiih-rui'iir. hat
aiile«l for the liiHe fellow at

Pennington Prices

To close ont size**
5 to K we wlU sell 
spnjal, ' a  15c 
whlt«' tan or 
black liuH«*, good 
grade riblaid lisi«*,-'
pair . ......... tOo’l

Tliiir.-,«lay sliopp*-r>
A SPECIAI.

Hilt'tmd 111 Olir
!̂«•̂ l̂ al*î̂ » pattrruH ni'd mad»* o i  k«hmI «juamy men *wi/»*«l IvniTki'k, only h

VALUE IN UNIIEIVLMED TABJ.E CLOTHS
linen .s«*i-H«ni a v«*ry altrai-live valu«- In a StJxM liii'h niiliemmed while laid«- «loth; very

$1.25

812814
Ohio Avenue ß m m m ^ T iä d S B B fxx i

812814
Ohio Avenue

r"-: i*“

/

s .
II-tr-I

TALI FROM SECOIO S IO R Ï"  
RESULTS IN SLIGHT INJUR!

RflflTlËGGINS'ÎïIflETlCE
EOUNOIR/POTICE COURT

Little Daughter of P. P. Langford and | ĥ an Arreste^/With Four Bottirs of
Wife Hae Narrow Escape 

Tuettiay Afternoon
Whiakey on Perton—Officer, 

Arc Investigating

|:'i>nlt* I'U'.-« Imiii Hu* !I;.III nil wlimiv 
I ionr I'iillli-.s vv«-n* foiiinl li> the iiHu-r 

l-'.it l!n* l;'lli-i- r(la:t'*l 1«. nbiitil.' 
Ill«* man iili.U r arie.l as tin- «>lii- frinii 
'vln.iii hi* li.nl bought Hn* whi>k«*v 
■| III* «Inin't ii'.aii was lim**! il'*. Hoot I 
l«-KgiiiK on « le'i Hon «lay Is a serious 
offeiis“ alili (oiinty ofllcers are liivcs 
ligating til,* «user-»

/
A all from a sseund story uindow 

■ esiirday n'terini(*n rosiilU'd in «»nli 
«light Injury to Elizabeth. Ihc two 
rear old daughter of Mr. and Mr*
R  I* laingford at k(m Iiurneii 
nyc one was stunned and slightly 
vrulsi'd hy Hie fall, lint Its injurie*- 
ir « lnslgnKlei,iit when the length ot 
•he fall Is •onsidered. she fell from 
'he *<leetiii'K *i>or«h on Hi«* H«von-l 
flo«>r lo th.-- ground below.

Mrs. lailigford had left the ehiln 
-ilone on the. ism-h lor a few mo 
ments and retiimlng found Elizabfdh 
■ntasing. 1 he wflndow was open snd 
the screen iinfastene«l and hsikinff*' 
town, .Mrs. l-angford saw- the little | 
:rlrl prone iii»on the gruiind The 
tall had n'l.dentd her iinconst-loiis 
out she was soob revi veil and an ex 
amination showed that no bone» 
were brtvk“. » 'a n i l  no iiermanent In 
Igrh-s InfMcted. , The «-hlld had sonn* 
fever Taler in tlTe day. but wa» re 
liorled d(dng nh>l\ this morning and 
will prohablv s«si|i be none Hie wors«- 
(or Its ex|>(n**lt« i* T-lial >sii« li a fall 
.lioiild havv* faihtd to r«*sult, I« »oim- 
l.ermiineiil mjnT)'..;  ̂Is_<'0|t8ld«.*n*«l re 
inurkahl«'.

hot tin* ofl-'oui'
Hiat/i<Mik(Hl liXe wliinkev 

/hein
11, ,  I thu city olHee 
1*1,, ¡id ,VBgrBii«-y
. .. 'tfllV.I I,A U- .... 1.1

wliiske'- or -In 
vv« r>- forni

pockeis of a-mi>ii uri'e*<teit 1« 
ers la«l iiiglil A I li.irg- 

waH hied agaiii»t h.iii 
and he war. lint*d $2.'* Hi fhn « Ity « inin 
Ibis momlng. Anoihor mdii ubo wuk| 
ari(*sl**«l lor lieing druiVk te»liH«iiI 
Ihnt he hnd lionihl a boltle of wlib- 
key froni a luan yestenlay {«>r w iileli 
li<* invl.l a dollar .Vnolliei- iiinu wuh 
fivund who temlhed lliut In- >.:iv. a

HEARINGS START IN SUIT
AGAINST TEXAS COMPANY

f.v .1. o» inted l-r»**-«.
.iloka. 'ikLi. ;vov 4 ll«*urliig was 

'«• bpglii ai-ie iislav in dìKirlel ««»uri 
«.I llie »Ili* ol tl.e State of Oklulioiiui 
¡.gainst Ih'- '!'< xas ('oni|iaiiv In ()!<ln- 
11«.ma .111(1 tniiitv alliisl « «iriKirutions 
Tlie »tale --«el,,s j  re«-»*i«ershlp. Ilne- 
1*1 s«*v**ral nillliou» ot dollars, oimter 
noni ihe s.lpn. ami rorf«*il*ii«* of Ih« 
oropèriies o"ii«*d b.v Hie d> fendant 
•'oriHiration in uktalioma.

Tbo Borni roQfl-'iìrfnk luáíssi» of FmutioíffS

J. c.

ütsiai Upon
ORIGINAL U n O I  Ì C I C ’ Q
G E N U IN E  9

Aifoitt imUmtkmm—Tatka Mo SubrntHirtm
STRAUS AND FAMILY

TOf MOVE TO OKLAHOMA

' AlioHier «.il lean Im* liersli-.l lin* 
all of Okliilioijia and will li'ave 

Whliila- Falls i|ooii_ lo binki* Tulsa 
'.lis lioiil«*. This lime II Is .1. ( ' Siriins 
who will li'i.vc (he Jailer psrr ol Ho- 
i»«*«*X for the JilliUsnilliiellt • apllal. ; 
w-llh 'ills Iniinly IVlchlls Falls ha ■ j 
wa'irhed Hn* dj-purtiir«* «¡Í «|H|I<* ii 
lew- of Ih.* eslinmlde faiirthi-: I hat | 
111«* 4*11 gain« ln«night-+*»-lhis'« lly, b'll.i 
Hn'* gidiig of -I H Straits will -I«* f 
notisi w lHi more I him usual l•«•gl l*l; i 
.Mr. Viral»» «ame h« re*fonr y«*ar» ago ( 
to tuMn charge of the .1. .M. Hiiffi-y 1 
t'om|iHii.v's olili*«*» h«*r«*, H’éígiiUig I 
alijmt a vcaif aao to hliek Ho* gi'iiif* I 
on his own hook Most of his rr i 
reni opemlloiis have lM'«-n in Ukla 
hoiiiii and hr loiiml II rxp.slíeul lo ¡ 
mov«* lo Tnlmi wln-re his faiiillv j
wniild he el<.»■er lo his worli WIch |
Ita I-'hIIh Is getUlig soiimwIiiiI used 
Ir  II hy iiovr, bill with sin h folks, 

i Mr an-l .Mrs. Straus II go«*s rath-j 
■ hard.

Rich milk, mailed )iMm,-<ifi poweirT forml.. 
For «ifanl», mvalids and growing chtldrcn. 
Pure nulrilion.u(>buildingthe whole body. 
Nnvigufale, nuning mnlhen and live aged.

More healthful ih-in tea oT coffee; '■ 
Agree* with the weakest digevtion. 
Keep it on your sideboard at home.
A  quick IiokJi prepared'in a oumitc.

MANY CHANGES T(0 BE |
MADE AT STATE CAPITOL'

lljr .Lhimh ialisl Pre»*. 
AiisHn, Texas. Nov 4 -It has tw*-

Ihere«Olile Iiiille ««* t̂laln here that 
will he iiviny « hange* in the stale f 
governmi'iit when the ini-oiuliig ail-  ̂
mliilslralloii tak«'*s ov**r Hit* reins o f 
u<iveniiii«*nt next lanuary WJille II | 
I, not know 11 how man» of the pres I 
cut appnlnllv’e ofllcers will be re-  ̂
lalned In Inc Kergiiron administra i 

It Is understood a nuiilher 'o f  I

im p ro ve d  Tra in

V IA

Effective Sunday, Novem ber 1st
i . .

. . I. In a. Ill « 12.4;. p. in
in in a. ni,
. 1 ;tr. p. lo.
I 13.11. III. 

|n,-Jfl a III
.1 in p lii.
r -*.i

•I L'n |i, |ii.
x in p ill. 
2 l.'i I> III. 
> 23 p. III.

I.eave Wichila I ills. T«'in»v.
.\rrivi* Wnlleshoni, Texas..,.
.^rliv^* liallas. 'I I'xaa.......................................
I.env«' Wli hila tails. Texas...*i......... ..........
Arrive t.lk ('tJ).OkJii........ ...........................
Arstvi» VVellliigloii. T exas ..../ .'.? .......
'.Irrive Korgaii, (ik la .......................... ........
I.«*uve IVIchIta t'alls, Texas............
,\rrlv«v Newcastle, Texas........................ .
1)1 Indicates dullv except Sumluv.

,\rrungeiii»*ms have lieeii niail« w'illi Hn 
till* (Irsi car leaving the « ;iT barn lo'arriv«* l-jighrli iiml fililo »in-ets at 
fi..3n a. tv. allowing 20 minutes for. <:onn«s*lion with Iralu l(*.iviiig at 
Ii 20 a III

Il«*ui4«*st your'fWkel to rru«T "K ATY ."

. . .  .« 20 t> 111.

.. «f Ii 4,3 a. 111. 

. " i l l  .33 a. III.
2 2" p -111. -
.3 I'll p. III.

slreel ,ear ,i-oiii|iaii.v for

RANDOLPH

*i|i*<*st yourfl^|j|i lo 
lOL^H OAHiELS.

Fresh Cocoanuts, 
Fancy Dromedary 
Dates. Good Choc
olate Candy, Fan
cy Fruits. Nuts, 
Cakes and scores 
of other ^ood 
thiniis to eat. 

at

K i n g ' s  G r i i ' y
721 7th Street

Phone 261

We have tiuught otir IM e  at — e* 
Ten Lenta, lisa any oUiar..-«. 
Transfer snd Btoragu C4». la 

W icblU Falla

McFAlL TRANSFEil 
& ST0RA8E GO.
Telaphone 444 toil 14
giorage. Packing, Crating and 
Moving. Bagga^ a Spaclalty. 

N igtt of Dnr.

DR8. AM A80N «  HAtxQRAVK 
Surgery and (3an»ml Maolcfna 

Office 203-204 K. A K. Bldg. O H c»  
phone .760. Dr. Amaaon realdenca 
phone 640, Dr. Hargrave, residence 
763. Surgeons In charge of Amaeen 
A  Hargrave Hoapital, 806 Brook.

I AM S T IL L  IN

THE DRAY BUSINESS!
if you want prompt, careful and effl 

dent oorrlce Just call me by plioce 

O FFICE PHONE 878 

RESIDENCE PHONE 268 

Or If It la a *erv1«'u car you wlali pliunv 
—  * 976

LITTEKEN BR«S.
-gE N E R A L C O N TR A C TO M  

ot all kinds ot .
fleaiant work. Pbona 868 

Corser Third and gaynwei 
■treata

B. F. CRAWFORD

LO O K  o n  r n h ’
non* - • - ‘
11 t 11 c y lii-'-j,,. '

/r,* I l»r i 1 fit

I/«awler—The Barber
llldnvt
chatre-

Hi-.<«e In 
Mvt and

the «dti;. ̂  Ble 
Cold Betki L I

«will appratiate your -"etranege.

ill; I
iii'-

mini.I lit, i.i |i„.i
I.l I . ;n*- '...M.'i. /r'v/i’.«/;»

C on k cl/'s
Roup Kanviltf

• tni»' . .ti! :ua| t nir .

th< fit k lim U Lt\. . !
\Vr it—25c, 50c iin«! '
$1.00 .r.uUi;* . I

IImoa CilShLYLOR\I.Jf in pfJuthyhfHi.u.' !

1. II. ROBERTS
C E M E N T WORK \ .

G EN ER AL C O N TR A CTO R  , 
Walks, Hnrblng, Htape, 0 »  
ment Work, Floors. F-itindn- 
tlons, gtreet Croeslngs. 

Telephone BM y
w.

Aaat. Hen iysaeiig-r Vgi-iit.
nAi.rr\s. t k k

G. CRUSH. .(
(¡nierai ra»»i'iig«-r «.Igi-iit.

\s .  '• -
Conkey’s Laying 

Tonic
Hon,
bureau «hie.» *nd.olh«*r officiala will 
apply for rniiMalemeiit. IndUatlon, 
are that tho «oniptrollér'a departmanl 
under lleitrv B. Terrell of Mcl-ennaa 
county will undergo a clean sweep, 
there beink at preaenl. II f(f »tated. 
several thousand applh-atlons In that 
MepartmeaL

A n derson  A  P atterson
IN SU R A NC E , R E A L  ESTATE, LO À N S  A N D  

IN VE STM ENTS

Is almut the he»i )>r<Hlu('«-r in the 
world. If you've never tried il come 
around. .Make your cliickeiiw |»w.y.

Red Bail Transfer 
Company
619 Ohio Avanua  ̂ , ’
Phona Offica 994 • I

Phone, Ratidanca 735
We move, pack and store your fuml- 

aud do a gt*neral traneter bda?lure.

Phbne'87
M a ric le C o a l

Ines*.

616 8th Street i Phona 437

n «  ! •̂“ '■'■7 Hauling and HouM-MoVlng
rßßfl

809 Indiana | A. DRAKE, «Proprietor
♦ ’ ^

07933908
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My shelves*are well "Stocked with 

the finest line of canned- fiiiits and 
vegretables yon can find anywhere in 
•Texas. ‘v ,

C a n n ^  tomatoes, corn, peas, strinifx-r̂  ̂
beans, lima beans, artd numerous pth- 
er kinds of vegetables, all the vem  
best brands and this year’s pack. /  ,

My canned, fruits have b e i^ go in g  •’ 
good and lively. ' > ' * ’

IN  THE -  

SPHERE OF; 
WOMANKIND

\

You «'ill ii)>vor know' whnt iiorOyt ion Iiok l>prn r 
ietuliCMl In ruiinf'd fruilN uiiill llunl'x, lli<-
l)Mt In AniPrii-a. Gèl llu»in he; 
linn of yvu|H)n>W‘(l- friiitH aii

h«^. AUo have a 
i\K new ri'iniiiH.

line

C  H- Hardeman
Phones 432,231 and 1381

LAXACdLD
Acts quickly and positively. It's a safe and 

sure Cold and La Grippe Remedy.

The Miller Drug Store
Phone 193 oj* 925, Free Motorcycle Delivery

J. A. Kemp. Prealdeac 
C. W. Snider, CMbIcr.

P, P. Lan(for(T,'^lce Pren. W. I.. Iloliertann, Aeat. Caah.
Wn#r Blnlr, Vice Free. '  T  T . T .  Reese, Asst. Cash.

City National Bank
Capital and Surplus ^ '

$400.000.00
Our endeavor is to make our service such that our ciiHtoniers will 
recommend It. Just ask any o nor patrons almiit us. .New accounts 
ll^vlted.

( My Rosary.

f>- dio‘ hnd night,', In reverie,
, dear hcuh, of nuUght but

And hy your »idc, n i.'TlTiiir I lung to 
be.

My' Rosurjr. my Rosary.-, --r
,  ̂ — - I

Your oves th+.v hcum Alke stara of 
nl«bl~

J always, sec yoh ih tliià licaveñly 
llkht. . I

•M.V- licart .is * yoiirs 
I IhtMiryy^ >

Ot you.> .tc.ir heart*Illy ' .1lMr_ 
dr«um

Íí»r'«*v*‘r, 1»)

Ml H ull inv
-U

yoljr latr í;uc ii »n Rentl,v'*t)eumH. 
|.^annof-'*c'‘ i oñii/lh oí you It seem» 
^ly  Rosary, niy Uuaary.

I Igji't trr-'jsk^yo'.i to be mine.
4hit w hi'iifw ilh y'oii. I__seein lienigh,' 
.^lid all he. a.I »e yon are »«̂  dlvlne.\.
With

U
.At IJst. dea.' neurt."w’if^are a» one. 
ToKctiter .»hall make life'» run. - 
.And liuti sli.ill Idess irs u h  He did 

Ili» .Son. ' *
iii.v Rosary.’My .Riisary.

t
TIs hnlsaid liiat luye i» na>|)il<̂  

late. ' —
U litMl. niy liyiiiks. - iwaa iidC toO late 
Kor iis\1o;;t iWer to |iuhs tire tioldeii 
* gliele.

A:< h<-ayeii ua» ma<H; for yon. deur 
my Rosury.

1». r  l'ower. Aldlene, 'l'exas.

Recipe For Lemon Pudding.
I lly Mis» Nona Ahurdl 

One i|uar* 4d inilk. two cupa ol 
órcad <'riimt », íour «v i», wbitea am 
voIkb ImiuIcií KP|iaratbly. hulter Ihi 
.ose uf all est;. uu( clip uf a.ugar, .Jntci 
• and rimi ol one Inrge ienion. Ileu. 
lullk, iKiur (,\er oread i ruuibs. adi 
biiUer and Id »tand iintll sofi, Whei 
<fiol iKuit »nyar und egg» and udd t< 
Dilxtnre, udd ul.-.n grateil lemon rh,d 
Ruhe in bulléced dish nntil ñrni ao' 
sllglitly browtied. lUen coyer wlth i 
meringue luai'.e oí the wliilea of th 
egg», whipiK'd lo ú froth wilh foiii 
tahleHiHNin» of |>owdered silgar an 
lemon Jnice. Return to oven am 
brown. Set ve hot with a teinoi 
»anee.

(Reil|M-s are Mdicildl. I'liune 167 
or send to 'fiiaesi.

BUñlNeSS 6ESSION OF
CIViC LEAGUE TUE80A\

face Powders m
Not Generally Found 

in all Stores „

I.e TrefI“ , .Ui-reit, Floruniye, Djor 
Kiss. Mnr.v (Jaydj-n. Treiifine, Idia de 
filtan l. Pat low . Vantlnes, Wisteria, 
^c lh .i. Hgln.eri, i.nn engtrr. 4a  Dor 
ine.. irtt »hsilCi» lieirvered a t' your 
door, . • . — -

f

MackTaylor
_ T H E  RED CROS9 DRUG STO RE 
Phsnss ISASSS 820 Qhjp

"Frss Delivery

I < ('.(ding I 'c , vet ucrejituhle lor Ihr
you i .,i,i jn  Imayen'. tiiy Mra. 'l.sn,-,

- ly >. I uoril of Sey moiir. was lite out. of t^ 'A
' ' '̂Hec.t. othcri''pi)^»ent hidllß >Meí

daiivfj» Unit»' ollilih,'Thorlmiir, rraiil' 
RIallN Neivii.ii M„<t . .W allace I.RHe 
■hiiKje' \Ai».d». 'i'. R. Toucy. Stani 

lorth, .Ml»tu'ex.,_A\ aiic Walker. \lee;re.< 
t r. Myleï, »hlMih M M-Vall.er am 

Rhs Mierriill. -

MRS. C. W OEAN h o s t e s s
TO ART L it e r a t u r e  c lu b

W e  pay 4 pef cent, on savings deposits

Hom e Tailoring  Co,
We don't rlaitiTto have the largest cleaning plant, but we do claim to, 
do as good work as any shop In the city, Our work is all hand dona.

Phons 1231 
UNION SHOP

GIVE US A TRIAU 7M Seventh 
U(4ION LABOR

Suits Gleaned and Pressad. . . . . . . . . S I .00
■ » . I ■■■¿■I— I I ' l t w r s i  .■ ■ ■

DeLong Auto Machine Co«.
* M A C H IN E  W O R K  A N D  A U T O  >  

R E P A IR IN G  ^
y* Electric Starter and Magneto W ork  a 

'  ̂ Specialty. f ’ ‘
Satisfaction Guaranteed ' 

W A L L S ’TREET Phone 1497
4

Í
W HEN YOU W AN T  A  PLUMBER

To« W u t a Good Oas. (S»U

, w . p. McCURDY '
Phoos l i t

■aUmstM fnmlthod oa aU work. AM  aa absoluto soaraatao 
BoM  wUb evaiT Job.

816 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E  -

Ihc Civic I.cukjic me! In regni»
»• .ision TucM.ay aftcniiKin with .'It 
1. .A. Keni|> The noH-thiK was on- 
ot imiiHiiul IniiK.rtancc a» It wa 
iimrkcil hy Ih.' clone of the nicinhci 
.hl|> ccuWil and also the lu-glmilni 
ol the iMir*‘ fiMul c!iin|ialan which th 
Civic l.cagn." ha» taken H(> a» It 
14M» ill I work. .Mr». 1'. !.. Ihirwii. 
nieinher of in.' Mate pure f.Mul an> 
anil.itiun .•oniiiii»»ion was pres<*n'. 

ami inaile a talk' whit’h entlufkiaal 
tally greeted h> the int ml»T». Ih 
R. T. Rolyn. <iiy l«*ol ln»i»eclor. Ih 
J K. Reeif iinti Hr. U .Mai ktu hue 
were pre»enl with the ladles an 
iu:inlte»l< d a Ihi ly Intere»! In th 
Work iimleii.ikeii limi a dlsfaisRIo 
to a»»i»l ..\ any inunuor jMis»lble. It 
addiliiin to tills a talk was made by 
.Mrs Seh'ierer In I'chulf df the pit. 
latsed traintiiiL, M'hoid for dolinqnep 
girisi. A »elf ini|Ki»ed la* of f^e do’ 
lar each viaa xctdl hy .the latagU' 
a, I heir share In the fund to he reti 
ed next weiR. While on the subjei 
of hel,dng,.dilinqnrnt girls, a moHoi 
was made by .Mr» llnntet and adopt 
i»l to exleml y> Jiivi-nlle Oflicer t 
C. Shelton a vi«c i*f thanks In recot 
uRIon of the work he ha» done I 
the yeer d hl» omdgl serxlie. Hi 
Keeil U» a oiemoer of the cRv com. 
cll. asked the assistance of the ladle- 
of the League in keeping the gras 
from grow ing oYer. the sldew/lks a 
In line with thetr other civic work 
CoTtMnlttW* were .also appointed an
tlnal íYraqgenieni» made U>r the pur
food iaTítlís‘«n and the InaiHH tlon o 
the, shot.» ami »»oTes over the town 
the msiiefiion lo begin \\>dnesds’ 
n'orning.
ff 0 P.'s MEETING WITH MISS 

CRABTREE TUESDA'

.Misti .Mcrioti Crabtree was hostet* 
to the regular »i-sslon of tlie 1» C 
IV »  Tnesiluy afternoon at .the horn 
of her am iL' Mr», -ohn "  aggotie 
l lm  usual lanrjw o rk was given th 
sltenir< in iof-«ll lor some time, gs 
»oihil chsl helping tg lighten th. 
work. A iiiliiioua salad course wa 
served to the foUowlng: Misses, At.

and Maty Coffield, 
shill. Vira lUncklev. < “j,'
Irr. I'aullne/ilHiwh'. IHrrotby 
Anna Uetiv King. Reryl Mnrph. Me. 
dame.» Kelly am) Waggoner and ih 
hosthsT. •

MRS. JOHN CHAMBERS « 0 ^
T O  W E S L E Y .G IR L

Tl„. n-gular meeting of ill« ' ' e ’ 
Icy Ciri» wa» held tiiehday, «fiel 
noon wlHi Mfr»
•„r .hostess; T l.e  usual
meelirg wa.» carried out and spicla
n n 2  was enloyed. Mm Kverto-
ami Master ..lohn Hoh -lanío» 
ilo- gueM» of the afiernm.n De»< 
toil» ran'dwiches. olives, salad. Ue ti 
;,n d .d iv ll »  cake wa» .»erveil lath It 
,h. ■ adermu u. The  luo'uber» pres 
m l were: Misse» Ila ( <»'k. Muri.
iUiTuuiiti .M.rile Humphries, i.lniíy 
^m gidi. ■ M -» -!  K o h -o «  Mesilame 
.tames. Ilowani. I.e»ier Km es und Ih l
llOHli’Hi*.
nfiPADAV DRIOOC w it h

MRS. EUGENE SHERROl

Mr». r..ty.cne «he^rod enleriatne. 
the Tuesday Rrtilge Cluh in 
l„r session fnesday sfternoop. Von 
tables of plnjenJ,»ettJuyeil the gam 
until late in the aftenioon,^when He 
iioBless tervod u tlellrlou*» m Uiu. wU 
r -  :

The Art l.ilcriu ire Club met in in 
irrsKling sesión iuMl»day*.MÍleriiiMii- 
with .Mm \V Rcuil at. Iiuste»» 
1 hirteen iiM-Milii r» answi-ri-d roll i all 
wilh inlerualing i.uiry coni erning tin 
dlgrlni» and I’ linian». Mni., Raker 
Uisili-r for Ihc iilieriioon curranj out 
he Ray view Irs. lui; whiiTi wa-s f«t 

jowed hy flirec i-\i eptliinally gm»*" 
ia|H-rs. Inulaii.aii v.as ’ i'on-.idferèi.. 
•iy- -Mrs.' Iilanh'iisliip, _J*lyniout' 
' ’ [aiitatlons l»y .Mrs. ladi hum whll- 
•Im. Harry Rnheit»cn took for hc> 
ubjet-l 111.' 'Courtship of MR-
itandisli." Miss Kniina Childers n 
lewel the pri-vion» lesion» In Hiiii 
•d Stales ni»tory' in an entertalnliil 
ind ini|ii!.nisivc manner und Misi 
r\alhli-en'\Stonerii'li'T favored tin 
lub v'iih rvyu i-njoyuhle instiui-.ieiita 
elections while the hostess, uHsiste 
<y .Mrs. O. \". lli jti und .Mrs lluket 
ervcil a dell :htfnl salad tdate. TI 
ollhw'iag g lesi» and nicinhers wer 
resent: .M eialald 'O . \\ . Renn. I'.iV 
r. i ilgo, Il.irgc Mean, I’re-tlc 
ohertson. lilaiikcuship. ^ Ik -L ir 'y  
■fiinirei'. I.‘ iihaia. I’rldgeii, MIsm 
hlldi-rs. alili Rlwoiuipbcr. .

MIS3 FREEAR HOSTESS TO
LITTLE SISTERS MONDA>

The Little Siati rs met In • regula 
essioti .Mnndu.v alli-rniMin with .Ml»> 
.nil l•'rl»■u.•. .Ml»•l•s l-'liirime Sail, 
lion» and (ii.i Muc Hamlin were lie 
iioKl.» of the ufe-rnoon. i.ivlli-d I, 
he hostesH lo  li are the atlemooi 
>f iiiu-dle wiil-k .Old limi with Hi- 
hill -A t'u ii lilig I alud coiii'se wa 
eru d  to tin following. Misse» Cat 
er, Crei-ir, i.itlian '.MeCn-.-or. Suit' 
ion» and ll.iiiilin.

NFORMAL TCA~GIVEN FOR
MRS. J. W. HILL TUESDAY

Tiiesilay siteiiiiMm .Mi's. I’ I' 
«ngford ai erriteli s niost delighifu 
■arlRig compliment to .Mrs. .1. "
RII. who Willi Hr. Hill will leAve soot 
or Riih Anl.iiiio. where Hr. Hill wll' 
vke I barge of. a |ia»lortite there Si 
he affair wa both one of pleasun 
«id regret regret Ihiil the de|iurlur< 
t .Mr» Hi!! "h o  ha» epdeareil her 
elf to moml er» of the ihiiri h nn< 
iViolhor'» whose fortune It'has beer 
• Kn.iw her. will come »o soon am 
leasure that this iigrting eompilmcn" 
mild tn- given her T lie rmmi» wen 
•reflHy d e ir ra fd ' by Nature's i bole 
•«t offering at VuU sea»on. the antiinii 
eaves of glowing tints, mingled wR' 
railing vines, also marked by thi 
irlllhinl sunset tint» Vs»e» of rose- 
Vere minglid "Ith  the leafy decora 
tons in botiiitUk rai-epHon sitile ari< 
he dining ruon-.. where the • i iqi tha . 
'beers' wa» imureil. .Meadame 
\earby anS .»"«ton preuiik'il at Ih 
ra .ki'r^lcso, one at each end of tin 
kbie. the ei gti-r |de<e Iming a birg, 
-askel flll»!: wqh anUinin leíive» am 
Ines »FonlmldTTCjis dis|,iin teil will 
he guests lliigtvring for m time ii 
bat with the beloved lioiioree sm 
he graclon» hi^teas. who I*”
fslatance of .\le»ilaine» Slljtf Nobli 
nd Shelton eiuMier sister.Mrs Hon 
Id nerved a delicious chicken sala 
»IHi sccomiiMiylng ilanili'ü with, tin 
ragrant tea... . Mm. A. M Ilarlsooi 
eud an origlñ.-il i»mm. voicing ihi 
ensi' I I I  I.VSS leU Ity the entire as 
enil/fy on the ilcparlure of Hr an

WORDS FROM HOME

itatementa that May Be Investigated 
Teetbneny of Wichita Falla v 

Citlxena.
'Vhen.a Wichita Kails rltiien comes 

o the front, to llln r his friends and 
leighbors of his experlenie, you o«i> 
ely on hla sincerity. The  statements 
if people residing In far away place, 
lo not command your- confldence 
lome endorsement is the kind Oial 
•acka Doan’s Kidney Pills. Hueff tea 
Imony Is convincing. Investigation 

jhovea It truA. Below is a statement 
■if a Wk-hlia Kalla residen*. No airong- 
»r proof of m eriLrah lie had.

Mrs. fi. .A. Bwo|»e, ciM'penter, 812, 
durnelt Street, W irhita Kalis, Texas, 
laya: “ I had pains across the small
if my hack and In my »Ides and Iron 
ble with Hie kidney aecieilons. My 
inkles liecaine swollen A few boxes 
if Doan's Kidney Pills curl'd me, I 
«Idom have oeeashi'h to use a kidney 

reraeity' now, birt w hen 1 do, Doan's 
'v'idney Pills always give fine re
pulís." • *

Price 6de. at all dealers. Don't tlm- 
•>ly ask for a kidney ' rehtedy— get 
wan’a Pills— the same that Mrs 

-twnpe had, K'Wter Milburil Props., 
iiuffaU), N. Y.

•' X •-»
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DEPARTMENT STORE

812*8H Indiana Avenue. * . ' Phone 359
W H E R E  Y O U R  CREDIT  IS GOOD ^

^  -------- - . - - . - - a —

CO o 

Bi

„When Anyone Tells You They Can SeU For= 
Less Ask Them T o  Beat These Prices

CASH  O R C R E IH T  IS JUST TH E  SA M E  H E R E  -  -

7 k
ilo jK *  (tom t‘8ti{*..ppr‘' '  r

- y a r d
I'looti h e a v y  co tto R  check.». Iti —  (|b4 I M  
y a rd ,» - fo r  ^ ■ . . . . . . . . . .  . ' V  I  i U U
( rm kI ht*av7 co tto n  f la n n c i. 1‘2 n n

(io o d  a p ro n  check jfin K h a n is , 1 «  A A
y a r d s  f o r  . . . .  . v  '
. R i l l 'S t a r  T o w n  ( 'r a s h , 2 i  y a rd s  Q Q

C la r k e 's  O . K . ,  T .  th re a d , 15 spools —

B o y k ’ h e a v y  o ve ra lls ,. 1 to 12 y r s .
p e r p a ir  ................ .. . T . . .  ; ........... ..
C h ild rc iV K  flanclletu*  k o ' v r s  “• ' C A m

" 7 o r „ .  . ................... . OUC
, U(‘i in ch  dres.» .scriio, tdl c o lo rs , p e r  50c
(  $R.iM) silk  p c U ic o a ls  A Q

f o r ...............  ...........  . . ..................... ..  ^liilO
, C h il i l r c n 's  lilack host*. j»ih k I (tra d o  1 0 1 »

tM'r p a i r ............. .............    lUC
AilIoskiH ttr A .  C . A .  T ic k  
p e r y a r d . / ........... .................. .. ...............

50c

18c

I M  P c m te rN l h lpach  sheet!ny*
f o r  ..............
J l M  I ’cpi^c’re ll B le a ch  s h e e tin g  
f o r  -  -. . . V r .  . . a r~ .. ■■■'•■
!H 4  P e p p e r N l R ro w rk iv h e e tin jr '  *
fin- ........ .-T-. 1 ...............................
Bp.»1 outinR flannN per ,t«H
o n ly  . . 7 . . . ................................ . ; . . .
H e a v y  h r o u n  R u s sia  C r a s h , K j
y a rd s  f o r  ................... ............... ^ .............
( ¡ ( hmI heavy, k im o n o  f la n n e l, -R
.vartl.H fo r  ........................... ' . ...................
Bo.vfi* h e a v y  knee p a n ts , p e r  
p a ir  . . .................................. '. . . I . .

IiR dips' fliin n e lle tte  jtm vn s 
f o r ............... 7 ;  . .  . . .  r r . . . .

K a iu 'v  tlress w o r s it 'd » ,  a ll c o lo rs , p e r  O C m  
.v a rd  . ..................................................... .........

$ l..'iO  m id d i hkiuses. .• 
for..........................................;....,

22ffi
.2 5 c  

:. 2ÖC 

: iOc  

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00

98c
‘ l.gulie.»’ b la ck  hose, good p ra d e , p c f - i '  

p a i r ....................... , ..............

O n e  l>ÍR b a rg a in  lot o f  In iy s ' u n io n  s u its  in  b r o k e n jih e  u f  siaes, p e r
suit ...................................... , ........................r : . .  .i. .
.lust re ce ive d  bijf lin e  o f .J a d ie s ’ c o lla r  a n d  c u ff -s e ts  to  .sell, p e r  se.t 
o n ly  . . • ................ ............... .. ..................... . . . . . . . . . .

19c
25c

SPE C IA L  NO TICE— Ladies visitinsr our store this week will 
be served D A IN T Y  DESERTS (under the itersonal direc
tion of their representative, M rs Lenz) illustratintr
Burnett’s Delicious Flavoring Extracts and Color» Pastes

RECIPES G IV E N  (A T  F O U N T A IN ) RECIPES G IV E N

T

vtr»M. Hill, w iiiih  wa» ri'i>liV‘il to iti a 
imrliilig litth' s|ii'Hi'h hy .Mr» Hill. 
Mr», iiiilli-r iiIhii luilil a lrRiiitf< lii 
vlr». Hill. RvHdiiigM w.-ro 4dn-ii hv 

r». liowciiHiKin and mu»ii'>.A4vi'H, at 
n liTva l» li.v MhmIh iiii'H T iilly , .\ilani» 
nd till’ !iiihti»i> was iiiiii-h I'lijii.vi-il

.Mayor unii Mr». A. 
1» Huir guriM», .vlr. 
funi of Si'.v immr*

II. Ilritain livvo 
und .Mr».' fjiUK'

\ji lir<-»»i' .V vtllagi' iif mirtlii'UHt- 
rn Kruni'»*, Ijiuiutlfiilly aRiiutod- iii 
li« vulli'v of th«. .Mi>h«I iiI I p . Inj,..thi- 
hailow uC ihi* V'u»g«H .Miiiintatli». R 

la» ri-muini'il iirartiiully iiiirliuíigeil 
nr niuny )'<iir». Ra liilialiituiita iliiing 

’ liolr lii'i.l lo uiMioId tliii riMuitatioii 
if lh «ir  fiii'i laHuir» a» th« Imst < h«i>»p 
ind hiiiti'r mak«m ol ih «  ili»lrii-l. 
riie.t . I I I -  iil»ii i-krlli'il in wuuil rarv-, 
ag. I»iw i-r liuvi'ii im th« r lv «r  a r« 

rCveruI iiitióa- m ili» Th e  i'Iai'« I» 
‘2 m H «» »l■lltll«u»l of Kpln.-il and luil 
oiir mili'» fri'm  th« lmril«r of 

Alsar«.—
Hi‘I r f la r « -A  Miiail lown ' iil \V«»t 

Klander». R«lgiuin;-»lx mil«» «a»t of 
*Vpr«». tUi- nill«» --from  th«-Kreiirh 
’mrdi-r ati í !.'• mil«» nurth of l.ill«.' 
rfi« liiwii i» lii a ll•rIll« iUs»ri«t glv- 
•ui ovi'r lo th« iul»ing ol hoiis, li«mi> 
mil »imir grain. Kxt«n»lv« wik>I«ii 
*aili'ri«» ati- lii'ali.'il in tli« p lai« 
'I. |ir«M‘iit iKiiiulatiim,- »lighily' '«x 
««ding :!.uuii iii lml aluml'l.mih mor« 

• han tt _|Hi»»i-»»«-il T.'i y«ar» ¡igo

NAVill DIVISION 01 ARMI '
-  DF ENGÍAND IN TRAINING
Men Áre  a Sort of Comlttnation of 

Sailor and Sbldiar, Mostly 
the Latter

ll.r A*»»iM-ÍAtf,l̂ r̂i-»». 
l/OUiluil, .MiV. 4. Crv'Htal I ’alui'« la- 

now J trai|ilii, ; quarli-r lo r H i« naval 
illvisliui Ilf lairil KRrlii'nor'» iii'vv
army, with .'.iiirn iu«ii in iami>. who 
may h « ral.it | to lh «  '»Hiii« ihitv a» 
i!i:il Ilf H l« ' iriti.sh naval 'hrtgiiile in 
H l« iiiiii'h I'l'tjlriM'il ntHiratlnii» at Aiit-
w«r|i. -  __

T h «  iii«ii of III« naval iliviHimi
iir«»a :iH »al lor» in litii« »allnr hloiiae 
and flaring iroiiai'r». T h «y  hI»u  »w ing 
into hamm'.n k» at night in»t«ud uf 
»l««p ln g  o il n ia ttr«»»«». Rut at thi» 
lipint th « )« 'r«a M r to l>o »allot-», and 
It i» louhf fill whether th«y will ev«r 
walk th « ' d«ek nf a ahl|>. u n i«»» of a 
lra n »i»irl. T h y ir  tra in in g .!» i)u»'\a« 
I;. that o f  ill«  Infantryman and 
lighting' will b« In naval landing 
liarti«».

-A H «r  |■r«!lnlinnry traiiiiog on Hh 
« xhiliitlan groiimt», th« ni«n will ht

»«n t to i-oust Mutliina fur tb « tic 
Ing toiirh«».

The navui hrigadu faring hu 
at Antwi-r|i wa» i-oiii|HMi«d par*L \  ' 
m.-vrln«» an I [larily of ni«n r' . • 
»«amen, iimnng whom wer, .. -
Il ,ii h«r of ri-iru lt» aiuh an u.u' • -• 
I'liuml at V lywtul I'aluri-. .

\

PLANS FuRESTR.y POLICY
FOR STATE OF TEXA'a

hy A»-*»*lut«‘1 I’ri-«».
AiiHtln. ’Iv.xa», Nov. 4 — T o, ai d tu 

Slate of T i'X u » In outlining a 'fo r««ti 
|K)lli-y, .1 t'. I*rlem of Washington
It. f'., who in i-onn«rted with tb i' 
r i ilt « il  Slat«i'. forestry service, la now 
In thii mate and. will anauni« charg< 
uf till' ntiite i'0 -o|ioratlve work. Hi 
I» now in the uuHt«rn - |iart of tbi 
»tat« I'oiift-rrlng with tnniher and 
limber nu-ri intcrewted in forest |ir> 
rervution. Th i- oiilronie of his wor’ 
In « ximk-Ih'I to n-.Milt lo. the pretia'' 
timi er a meaaur«' lo he intfodui 
•at the next »«nnion of the legtala'ti 
providing for the rreatinn of a .fi 
«»try  commi»»lon and the appol- i 
m «nt of a »talc, forester who »  ' 
have rliargi- of all- forestry activity 
in Texas, indudlnF among oth> 
Illing», firn iirotertion. «»tabllahmer 
•if »tat« forest* and ro-oiieration wit 
iFival« tinihi-r ownern In prenervtni 

Hnilier’ laniU. - .  '

-V T '

For Cake Making, Biscuit, Roll or Bread Making

BELLE of WICHITA FLOUR
is. notKrng less than perfect. It is so skillfully 
Llended and finely ground that,jt is the one floui 
you can depend’upon,

1 ■_ . . T R Y  O N E  SACK  " ’ -

WE TEACH
>

Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship, Bookkeeping, Banking, 
Telegraphy.

w. c. s.
W atch
This
Space

V

y
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WICHITA DAILY TIMES
PabUfb«d Everj We«k Dar AfUraooa 

-^(Bacept Baturdar)
And on Sondar Momias

—Br
a n  TIMM FCBLiaarNO oohfamt

(Priai,™ and I'uldtahara)

BaUdlBB, L'ornrr Heraath
aa>r B<wlt Araaaa

8 at tha Poatoffi™ at Wicbita Falla 
aa aaruad-rlaaa laalt aaatlar_______

m e m b e r  a s s o c ia t e d  FRtBS
m ■ 'r MhârflbMaB Maiaal

:~T tba »™ , (mall or rarrl*T )...Tr«..iy#  
r tka moalh (mall or rarrlar)......... <.aoe

Pbòaaa—
■dttoribt and Bnalne

.Wichita Falla, Texaa. Nov. 4, 1Ö14

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

'CaiTlar born nm not anthbrlned nor 
la It anr l'«H ‘*f *h(>lr diitr to collect 
for BdliHcrlpllona to Tlio TlnnoM In 
order to reclve due credit for 
anounta dde on aubscrlptlona, tub- 
nciibera ahould either pay at the of- 
Bee or wait until the collector calli 
on them for It

t im e s  iTBI.TSHINO CO^
‘  ED HOWARD. Mana«ef.

You can alnio»l alwa>i* count on 
tVUbilii Knlfi iNdiiK in llie front rank. 
\\bi>n ihc rcK fiw  Imiik directors Hi 
Hiilltis call'd  for ll'c  siil>si rl|.lions of 
Ihc iii'UÉihcr h:inl(H. Ilo* I ’lis l h^illmc 
III of (bis 1 i(y auh lio* li.rst (o 'sem l 
in lU  hillistrudlon unii as a resiill 
vili lîct Ilio orsi Block ccrlllli’aln is^ 
sued for ibe rescric luink.

I
For Ibe nrst lime In .four years 

T(*nnosscp Is to have a llcaoicrallc 
ao^rnor. Rlíílit bere It mlaht be 
well lo noie that l\illlani Jcnnlnaa 
liryaii made a few spe(*cbcs In tliat 
Ktate for tlie Huccessful Democratic 
candidate whose name Is Rye. Gov 
Hooper. Republican, thouab eleclisl by 
lusiiiK wRü one_ wiiiK of Ibe IK>mo- 
craTk* party of that State, has made 
n rood record as povernor.

I A t'a  result of the Sulzer Tammany 
‘ fiRHtcjubout ope year bro which re 
j eulteil in the iinseatlng of Sulrer as 
j povernor of New York, the Republi
cana carried that Slate In yeaterday’s

1 election, cleoliiiK tlieir candidates for
sute offlees and a United States sens
tor, to say iiotbinK of a number of 
conpressmen to displace Demttcmls 
It if rule or ruin with Tammany and 
the best way for llie party to Ket alonp 

* tlfft/'Aiat orpatfliailon Is to timore 
It—Juid like It was Ignored at Ibe 

'Italtlmore conver.lion.

f  AH the pro|iosPd aniendmenls were 
di>wn in yesterday’s elttcti'in 

ii|B(?lndlc.alct (hat the i>eople of Tex 
as* are satisfleil with what they have
lb th| awy of a ConstRutlon, nr else 
tiu^llo not want to run the risk of
niiklnc tblugs worse than now by st 
lemptinR to sm'end or change II for 
fbe bettter. It was hoped that the 
one relating to the compensation paid 

.legislators might be considered favor 
ehly, h t̂  ̂ It now, Us>ks as It was In 

^jess favor t^an that of the Initiative 
and referemhiin. So that should set 
tie the matter, for tin* present. \Ve 
shall continue In'the futuje aa In the 

l ^ s t .  to send mefi down to Austin 
to make our laws ■ for us who are 

^ou n g, Inexperienced, and for the most 
IMirt^have nothing else to do and they 

l ^ l l l  coat the'Stole more In the long 
k i n  t b u  if the State had fixed fair 
P ^ d  adfenate oompenastlon for such 
f c n i c e i  In pirder to induce men of 
Mppe exiierlMM and able t ^  render 

4Jood nco(|IMOrt—them selves.

^  T ile ’¡notion exchanges and the fed 
brat reserve lianka are to open' on the 

Marne day—Norember 14. In the very 
*inUclpallon of this event business Is 
beginning to pick up. As to whether 

opening of the cotton exchangee 
jjr lll htrtp matteiw a great deal there 
ia doubt;, bat the‘re ran be no ques 

■^on but that the opening of the re 
serve banks .will have the desired ef 
feet. A* about $450.0(M1,000
that, has been lying Idle in tha vaults 

.f'of the banks throughout the Vnitpd 
States will be turned l(K>se. or plac 

bed in circulation again, and If that 
.doea not .have a good effect It will 
‘^dlsprove the argument that is gen- 
■ erally put forth to the effect that the 
'present depression of business is due 
^largely to the fact that there is not 
•ufllclent money in clrculatloa with 

|Mbirh to conduct the ¡xuiness of the 
' country.

i

Uneeda Biscuit
N ourishm ent— fine fla
v o r— purity— cr^spoess
— w holeaom eness. A ll 
fo r 5 c e n ts , in  the 
m oisture-proof package.'

entails the defeat of *A. Mitchell Palmer, demo-
Wil-

G r a h a w m  C r a c k e r s

A  fooiY for every day. 
Crisp, d e l i c i o u s  and 
strcngtlieninij. Fresh 
baked apd fresh de
livered.'" lo  cents.

ÎN IA S A R O O N -S
A  delightful new  ,bis- 
cuit, w ith  a rich and 
dcli(:ious cocoanut fla
vor. C risp  and a lw a ys 
fresh. 10 cents.

Buy bismit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

A k u o y s  look fo r  tlutt X a n te

ElECTRt OIL Mim EOUIIO, 
BUEIET WOUND III TEMPLE

Joe King of Guffey Company Bue- 
cumbs To Self-Inflicted Shot In 

Hoad . .

J(IP aC'**! c". Kcoiil In the
tlliHtra district fur the (infley ivtro-
I , lini rompc.ny, ended bis III«* yrsti r 

iim-K through the

P a r ty ’s M ajority Reduced )
T o  Handful In  Congress

iCansas. New York State, the election of 
C h arle s . Whitman, republicaii candidate for 
grovernor, was concede early last night, while vic
tory for Roic8 Penrose, reliublican senatorial can
didate in Pennsylvania, and for former Sj>eaker 
Joe Cannon^ congrressional candidate in Illinois, 
was also assured early. The election of Penrose,

(Continued from Pagre One)

\ U

cratic congrressman and ope of the foremost 
son men. ^

Democrats retain control in Massachusetts, 
and have regrained the grovernorship in Tennessee 
with the defeat o f Ben W.TIttdlper by Thomas Rye.

The grcneral trend of election returns the 
country over shows decided grains for the repiihli-* 
cans at the expense of démocrats and progres
sives. In Kansas the progrressiv^s ran fairly well, 
but on the whole their showing was below expec- j 
tations. ^ V _ ' I

There is little doubt that the democratic party j 
will remain in control of Congress for the next 
two years, but it is certain that the majority in the ! 
house has been decidedly reduced. In the Senate ' 
little~chahge i»-indicat^ at ’̂ the present writing j 
and the democrats have probably maintained ' 
their slender majority in that branch of Congress. '

loin Our Diamond 
' Growers

Y
O ar crop was good last yea“r, 
with your help we will double 

: ^  it this year.  ̂ ^

Read How to Grow a Diamond
Say. John, (hat’s a fine Dlamoml you have there." 
‘"You bet It Is. Nothing better. W’ortli a bunch of 

money."
‘"I ran spe that; hut wbst 1 n n ’t see (it, bu«*- you got 

AI.I. the money together lo buy a alone like ttmt ”
"I didn’t. I ’gp!w’ Ihla one.”
"(irew It?"
•’H'lre." ^

— i’Wliut do you lake me for? Where's the Joke?’*'
•’.N’o jqlie *t. alU I'm xerioua.” i
"Sliow me, please. Voir know I'm— — "

AMERICAN BATTLESHIP HAS
ARRIVED IN  SYRIAN WATERS

- “ Well, I alwaya wanted a large diamond ring, but as 
you Ksy. the (lueallon was; where was all the money rom- 
iiig from—at one time? Í usually had a few dollars’ l̂eft 
out of my salary, but the amount I saved never got within 
s|a*aklng distanre of a ring like this. Well, one afterno«m 
I saw a showy little ring marked'IZH In Art’s wln'low at 
"06 (jlilo Avenue. 1 went In; tried on Hie ring; It Ju.*«l lit. 

and though U rertalnly was not like this one. It looked good- 
to me and 1 bought It. Mr. Art then explained that In «ase 
I wlshml a larger stone, that $J5 diamond trbs wurlli in

By Associated Press.
London, Nov. 4.— According to the Athens 

correspondent of the Star an American battleship 
has arrived at Beirut, Syria, for the protection of 
the Christian population.

trade exactly what I paid for i ^
’'Well, to shorten the 8lory_^T>xrl)anged tliat t?.*; stone

for one worth $.60, the $1*0 for an $S5, the $8.6 for $1.60, am, 
the $160 for this one—and as I never missed the money 
tliMt way, 1 tlgure that I "grew” this diamond from that . 
$26 seeding. Am 1 right?"

"Yea; I think you are, and I also think I will see Mr. 
Art."

t Automobile Rcgietrstlone.
M. P. Kelly. Kle<tra. Kord; loilT 
11. A. Rallike, Kle<tra. Kord; liCs. 
(Ì. W. Widdle. Kleciru. Kord; :»3!< 
A. R. Cotton, WIrlilto Kalis, Kord; 

IlMtl.
.Miss Mai. Je I’ rire. Wichita Kalis 

Oldsmohlle; l(i41.  ̂ .
Tom Hodges, Burkburnett. Hiipnics 

Mie; 1(14-,
■J. W. Kowler, Klcctra, Ford; 1043.

IE
Art Loan & Jewelry Co

SUFFERS SETBACKi
70S Ohio Avenue 

At the Sign of ths Diamond Ring

MONTANA IS ONLY STATE 
WHICH AMENDMENT CAR

RIED

IN

Chicago Futures.
Chicago, Nov. 4.—Wheat developed 

weakness tiMlay infliivnee<l by big 
(.'omesUu re-dpts and by inen-ase In . . , , , ,
Ihn Knropean vDIMo sili.ply. The I 
o|a*uing u-s lower to 1-k up. was fol-

By A«.nelslea Pr-«s. I
Clileago, III, Stiv. 4.— Female auf- | 

frag» MUftered a sellmek In the el«*e- 
tion y«*slerday Six stiiteH voli'd 
against the grunting of the frunelilH«* 
to women and t*ne vole(l fi>r It.

In Illinois, whore women gaiiMel the

•lay bv sli'Hitliig bln 
temple wllli .t retoKtir. Ilit.riHiin In 
»he Pavilion Hotel at Kle^tni was Ibe 
M-ene of the shixitiiig whbh lisik 
pine« at alMHil lU.3o yesienlay room
ing. Duutli lulluwed at abuul lour 
o’elorV in the afterno^.

King was a son pf-Dr. King of 
Ilarrold and was wed known here 
He r(Kimed a*, the Palace Hotel hero 
also having a room at K1« tra Irttv- 
fling i)etwi>cn the two pLiees most ot 
(he time on a ntoloreytle. i t e r a i  
weeks ago he snflerwd ii fracture of 
his collar bone in a tall fix>m 
maehine.

The iirnpnetor of the hotel heard 
(be shot and found King iking on llie 
lie<l-witb the revolver on, 4’.ifl fliHir 
l eslile Jilm. Bo far as has Been learn 
( <1 Kln^ lef» no note ngr h40 I'c lobi 
(Miyone of. l.ts intention to kill Idtn- 
m K. lie'svBB very |M)|udar with 
ihoHe who knew him and was eonsid- 
ered a well t>slanee<L lesel heade<l 
iHR>w ' and the news W  
tame aa a shock. ,

iTwe)| hy a de<Une and tben an (i|>-
S  Activo ln<|(dry f<»r ex)s>rts put 

igth In cohi. Afver starting n 
e off tu a Xhade up, prle»*s niade 

n intHleratf general ad\nn<e, Ihils 
l'dloatyl éñm U|> grr.de. WbeaP'-I'Hi- 
<■<1 stntng. . Corn elosed strong. ('los- 
Ing: Wheat, IbH*. 1.17 ifH; ,Ma\ I.I3 7-k, 
( ’(Vn, IbT. lo 3-K; May 7’J ;¡ I. Oats, 
la*«*. 49 7.S; May r.T 7-s. ^

Fort Worth Livestock.
Kort \. oriti, Texas, .Nov. 4 -Cattle 

r<*relii»s .'itoli, fcteady ; \lMi-\f*i $6 6d to
$7.6(1. Hog reieipls s.osi, sinaia;
heavies to $7.4(i.‘ 
(•iill| Htrong; Iambs $7

Shei'i» receipts
to $7.:.'».

Kansas City Grain.
Kkn**as City, .Nov. 4,— Ca -h 

No. 2 hard l.i>7 to Id k ; .No. 3 iw»l 
I.U7 to l.u7\,. Corn No. Z mixed M. 

.(»als .No. 2 while 47V4.

only recently the number o( votes cast 
by that sex fell off greatly.

Olilb, .MtsaourL,>N’orrtb and South Da
kota, Nebraska and Nevada voted 
against giving the baUot to women. 
.Monlana voteil tor It.

Kvery ono 1. coing lo hear Thi* 
W l.hiln Q m rIflie  KriiUiy night at tin* 
Vletorlo. r.ii 111-

0010 GOES REPUGLICmi, '  
COX CONCEDS HIS OEFEAT

ItT .\<*«o<'ialiMl Pr> s.
Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 4.—Oovemor 

James M. Ci>x, demui rat, early lo- 
wheat (»'*y conceded lili defeat at the polls 

yesterday and fSW4 it latter of con
gratulation to K-aAk.IL Willis, repub
lican, who will siiecBed him Jn oflliw.

S A V ^  DAUGHTER

ills suicide

NEGRO COTTOIIilCliEIIS ' 
GEING SENT TO OXUlliOMt

Crop In Western Part of Btata Is Da- 
Clarsd To Be Vary Heavy 

. ' This Year y

Something doing at Vlrlorlg Thea- 
i|[re Kriday night. .6(> D'.'

J? W. M. (ItuiXar. district agent forj 
J h o  IT .. 8 . department of agrleulture 1 
aw expiN-tei) here tomorit*w to review ‘

The WIchitoi Kallo 4t .Northwestern 
It* now carrying a heavy movement 
uf aegro rx,tto«. plokers to imlnto 
Hlwng Its line .hi Okkibonia. These 

, nagiXM's come fron .Taxasf points 
I where the lottoa. (dek^g iV l»elng 

rnlshed up. The  WodWrn Oklahoma 
cotton crop u  aatd to  he the largest 
ever raised In tbAt seatloif gnd there 
is aore ootson thiui pickers can be 
tound to bandit.

AAtìcb a f M o d i«  M  Owak Pre» 

f f it s  DBBfhter't U oIìbc Ij  End.

Ready, Ky.-d* I w «  not tMt (o do 
Bnytbinc lor « v t y  Mx months,’* write* 
Mrs. Launi Bratcher, of thi* place, “ aiHl 
was down ia bed for three montha.'

“Hear Van Vo' . Wri;.;ht and Murchl- 
Koii sing at Vi*-farta Theatre Krblay 
niglil.. No .-»nvauie in prices. .V( lie

TOO LATE TO CLABtIFY.

Kim JIKNT -Two 
bpiisekecping riMiim 
KlHh St.

nieelv fiirnighed 
Mtglern. hn4 

.'.(f3tp

W A N T I*^ -■ iVork of any kind Jiy a 
)nung man wliU fair eibicatlon.' Ad- 
lireas "11’’ Care Tines. ' • .V» 3tp

I cannot toll you how I suffered «Ith 
ny head, and with nervousness and

KOR IWC.NT Two large yilcely furnish- 
c l moms. I ione In: moiforn conveni
ences. IJhii.o IHsZ. 6(1 Mu

womanly troubled.
Our family doctc 

could not do me an
Our family doctor told mjr husband he 

We tried another doctor.lo Mve it up. 
butne did

and he had

did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take 

Cartlui. the woman’s tonic. I thought 
It was no use for I wts nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. Hut 
I look eleven bottles, and now I am able 
lo do all of mjr work and my own 
washing.

I UiinkCaidu’ Is the best medldM la 
the world. My weight has Increaed. 
and ] look the picture of health. *'

If you suffer hOn any of the alhnentf

Krwin Feed Co. is tba place |o buy 
—  -- , your cow feed. Bran 11.45. Cotton

kbe work of J. W. Campbell, local: H«ed Vnral $1.35. CdM.freoaMl cake 
iwgent for th;» departmoni In agrlciil- $1.25 per 100. NolUkto M ler4or milk 
mural demonstration work. producing. 44 t f c

II TOO suffer Wdn any of the alhnentf 
pecullattp womka, geta bottle ofCardu« 
fodiiy. D e ^  m  oangrious. We know 

"  ybiLfor it has helped tc 
sda <N other weak women

'odiiy.
t win fiel 
many
in (he paat 9D years. 

Atalldn«gUts.

rt*
(FfW, M.* ChsnanMta MsSIsItis C h LadlsY 

aeWMrr Ons. ctwnsnooes, Tsnn, 1er .**̂ .m/ 
huOmrHmt snjrwir cake and 44 ease bee,. "Horre 

l l s t « t M » ’’ laBleai vrasesf. U.U ItS

Fo r  RK.N I’ Jlmisekreping rooms: 
everything furnished. Modern llrlck 
bouse. Phone 419. ItlS Hiirnett HI.

60 Ktp

KOR UK.NT -Three  light housekeep
ing rooms. .'>00 ,-ieott. .'••» 3tp

l'o it R K S T— T v o  nicely fumlslie<l 
looms, ua <ar lino; motleru t J I I  
13th St.' Phone 4« Zrings. .">0 (tic

\V.\NTKI»— Cotik at once. 
lb>tel.» PboBc l.'ihS!

Kalrvlew
60 (fc

w a n t R y’  ̂(Vw rilen and nionicr. !m 4 
Denver. All coiivanlences. Price-
reasonable Phoaw IAH4. 5(( 4(0

JX>i4T—Mon'iay ¡.fternnon on Ihih St. 
Iietwocn Itollidav and Ohio, auto 
(Tank. Ileward for return to I.M7 
I'lth. .60 2tp

I OR U K N T— T ^ o  rooms for liaht 
l.ouspkeeplng. Kverything furnished 
22(19 9th 81. .VI 41 p

M  F o rg e t :J re y  of Hearts T o n ig h t

I Iniy cotton at Ic a pound over market price, 
hatt* cash and half in trade.

$1 For Your Naoie $1
I want to i:qt acquainted with you and in or
der to meet you face to face and set your 
name I will pay ,

$1.00 FOR Y O U R  N A M E
in the following manner: I will allow you 
$1.00 on any of the low priced articles named 
belqw, if you will write yciur narhe and ad
dress and bring: it to me.
Overpoats $10 and $12.ñ() va lu es....... $ 7  50
Men's tailored suits, worth $15 and $18.00,
f o r ...............................  ........... $ 1 0  0 0
$7.50 and $9.00 boots, good on es....... $ 6  95
On any one o f the above articles I allow you 
a discount of $1.00 for your name. Other bar- 
prains at this cash storer* "t - - -  ' ""
Heavy prray sox, 4 pair for . . . . . . .  2 5 c
Men’s $1.25 union su its ........................9 5 c
Men’s 2-piece underwear, light and heavy
weiprh't, a suit . . * ^  ,1 ................T.. . .  ?...............9 5 c
Men’s $2.00 and $2.50 h a t s ...............$1  5 0
Men’s $3.00 and .$3.50 shoes .............$ 2  5 0
Men’s HanneJ overshirts at $1.50, $1 and 5 0 c
Men’s $2.00 and $2.50 sw aeters......... $1 5 0
Men’s $3.50 and $4 single coats....... . $2  5 0
All kinds of boys’ elothinp: and shoes. Get 
acquainted with me. It will pay you.
500 suit cases on sale 95c up t o ....... S 1 2  5 0

S a u l L eb en so n
Opposite Mayfield Lumber Yard *

617 Indiana Avenue Wichita Falls, Texas
$1.00 for your name. Fill out this coupon and 

_ bring it to me.
I

Nam e . . . . : . . ......... ............. ..........

Residence . . . . . . . . . ____.  ̂............

I buy your cotton. - S A U L  LEBENSON.
— — I ■  II I ■■ II ■I I — mil I ,  , É i i — i

*̂ Y"ou must be pleased if you buy aV 
Leben son’s”

TRY TIMES W A N l’ ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS

If Dont *f4

n

Just Drop Into 
The Model 
After Nine  

O ’clock 
Thursday * 

Morning a n d  
See A  Small 

^tore  Put A  
Big Thing 

Across
If don’t rsquirs any argi»- 
mant to prove to you that 

. w t carry dapandabla naan's 
furnishings, clothing and 
shoos, for (nost poopio 
know that

W e  Carry
Packard Shota 
Rico-Hutchlns Shosa 
Oluatt-Fwabody Shfrtt > < 

(Monarch and Arrow 
Brands)

Beaver Special Hata

li'i'ii»

Orest Western Gloves 
Stetson Gloves 
Ever-wear Hosiery 
Interlock Underwear . 
Wright'a Underwear 

Elswcrth-Thayer ColA 
Mackinaws

Schloss Bros. 
Clothing

Frankel
Clothing

The bese saye he It willing 
to lOM twenty per cent ef 
the wrheloeale price in or- 

*der to cloM out at once 
and bolisve ms you Will 
pass up a good thing if you ' 
don't got In. ^

The stock lo not alt 
marked and wa can only 
quota you a few pHcee.

Men’s 50ç 
Fleeced aiid 

Ribbed 
Underwear 
» W ill Be 

Only

Per garment

Men’s A rro w  
Brand Collars

W c
I

C loth in g  Go.
DAVIS A ̂ SCHNELL  

CIS Eighth Street

Sotli
c'leai

5IM(
and

Drib

h
L . '  ' Free

Rbi

I

Tha

íTti

.  you. 
V  men

■•"1.
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W IC U IIA  ÜAILY  TIAIES. W ICIUTA FALLS.TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, t9H FACE FIVE

For the Hair
i i

.260

Colgate’s nrilllantina ..........  ...2Se

Ther-Oa . . . v - ^ . v x .....................76c

CgntbroxX...............   .50c

Sotherland 
cioanpr .

tteñ  Hah* and Scalp 
...................... 50c

Araoix Ht>ar>i>oo Kin- . . . , . . . . . .25c

Rarim Coni|>otïïd .. . . . . ____ -iOe

i XlMor'iR Walnut Oil 
and .'io.’- I

Oriivem<I-'at your door.

I»je ft

-  Tha Rad Croaa Drug Stora .

Fraa Dallvary^'. — Phonao 184-8S2 
Raad Our Ada on Pages 6. T ~and 8

— — -------------

-

WANTED TO SHOE 

All Agta and Sizes at the
f • r'i . - “

Palace Horse
^  S k o ^ g  Shop

Bring them around and get their 
feet fixed up by an expert shoer, or 
phone me end I will send out for them 
In any part of the city. All work 
guarSnlei^ and itricea right.a
Tha only Exclusive Shoeing Shop In 

tha City.

JIM BRIGGS, Prop.
Phone 18U3—506 Ohio

Christmas Coming
SlT' Do yoM realize that the time of the 
^^ar la- fast appruarhing when you 

|ill have to send tliat Chiistniaa pres- 
iit. aiid what <a dilllrult thliu it Is 
I chouse the appropriate thiii<?

The most acceptable offering you 
tn send la a nice up to date photo- 
iph, which Is always greatly appre- 

Üated by the absent one, who Inra- 
rlably reciprocates tiy sending you one 
of themselves In return. While ap 

tfrnpriate thegr are ahto.vesy «cntyomi 
caU >

 ̂ Honte Portraits
'Thefle.are not simple inlerlora of 
Dur hf>me biit we can make excel 
fnt (loiirails of you in your home 
|lth familiar settings as u haek 
iiund. Our Home uiieralor has had 

^rge experience in this work in St. 
!iuiH, Denver and Colorado Spring.:, 

Tot. Call and see our aainples made 
some of the heat homes in WIehliu 

alls.
Our advertising agents will call on 

. you. We assure you exceltont fulfill 
V ment of thefr offers.

BEATTY & H A V IS
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

710 1-2 Indiana Avenu#

Try Times Want Ads

StVEmV FIVE ENBOLIED 
J T  S p i  OF J E T H f lO S

• —r' —  ̂ ■
Several'Mora Prom Out M^City Are 

Attending Seaaione At Chrltt- 
tlan Church

Seronty-flre were enrolled, gi' last 
night's sesKhui of the "ik'houl of 
Methods" linw in webslon uf the.First 
t hrlsilsn h and It Is expected
there will Jc'a siili fiitther Increnso 
ill ulteiidance this afternuoii diid to 
nighU; Ncarly'sll of the tíiinduy 
schools of i Ih! city are npresenled 
and itiere were new arilviils ,from 
(.lit ot town tiMhiy.

The follow ini  ̂ hys-bcen recelvisl 
friini a Wlcliiia Falls Bondny school, 

pcker who Is alteudiiig the'school; 
Ævery oWcer ,and'. ieachor In, the 

Siinmxy schools oH WIcUlla Falls who 
can lioksibly do so ought to be fn thé 
School Of Methods now in sp.-islon 
here. TücVare certainly misulng the 
<.|iportmilty bf their lives and imiuy 
will likely neVr have a chance like

HIGH SCHOOl REVIEW IS. ^
. ISSUED BY THE STUDENTS

t »
C'dhtàlqp' Much Intcreeting M ktur 

and la WelMIIUstratsd FIrat 
Num6er~of Term «.

' The hrst l.isiin of (tie High School 
Review lor the li rni is now
St-build unii IK a work of which Ihe 
Ktiideuis f.-el proud. In all depart 
nienlH it :ls a di-<ided Improvement 
over 'the lliiviewi^ Of pn-vioiis years, 
being of more voliiipV and contain- 
IiiK mure regiUng matter. Another 
fealnre Ip tile uddttiflh of a number 
ol cots .whu'li aild (ll•cUtedely to the 
Htiriicilveii".-.« of the paper, also car. 
tiMiiis nil liinely school toldes. . All 
of thé high scImiAI classes and deiisrt- 
ments of (he school and life various 
organizullomi ere represenled, also. 
KOiiufof the ward ̂ KChrsds. _/ 

Kxcelleiil work hsiT been done iiy 
all dn tile stali ami exlra credit is 
given the iHiitor In chief, ltal|ik I’oud 
and liUKinc..a .Manager 1. l,,iJhckson

t h i n  a g a i n  w h e n N . b e  w o r k  i s  h r o u g l i L l f o r  t h e i r  e f i i . r l s  w h i c h  h a v ^  m s d e .  t h e
to them by expert 

"Any one of .the'kally sessions Is 
worth trsveling hundreds of miles to 
attend. Thè verdict of vHl who are 
( oming Is, that this is N)e flneet 
thing' they have ever seen 

"The attendance is good,' libHi lo
cally and from a i distance anok.̂ Bll 
the teachers amf officers In any\)f 
the churches and Sunday, achixjls ol 
this city who are not going to every 
sesaluh they can, arro losing something 
that will be of great value lo them 
in their work.” -

kuview a ' surcesH. The other mehi 
hers of the staff have also exerted 
an-unusual effort In getting out thla 
school magailne and #11 deserve high 
commendaUnn. Hull» Stayton, John 
Saiidldge, Kipd garner, AdclwcAd- 
dU'kes. Goldie Maride and. Agnes 
l.ei<hain an* assistant editoiw, John 
TeVis Is Btnlerlc editor, Joe Meats 
8>t and Joke editor, and .Icsse .Miller 
n.'slstant Lcsiness manager.

Local News Brevities
llunt's No. 2 Riiiireme Bllced or 

Grafed PInoapple. six cana for 61 
Ihuriulay gnu Frtda^.'« Vuur.savhig .•ii 
|,er cent. .Trevalbuii's t'ash store.

Diseases of (be F> r. Ear. Noae snd 
Throat a apcdalty. ’ We knuw how. 
pr. DiiVal. * '  :>o 3tc

r~

tl.UU for your nume, 
rnp'a a|h

Read lieben 
• Ml Ite

Dr. n. A. Waller, denHaW I 
K. ( i  K, Bldg. Phona UC

MS m .
U  tfc

II. Paddock. Starr entOViologisl. sr 
lived this ufteniixiii ami was met Tïv 
J. W. l'Miiiphell, dciiKMisIratlon uueni 
who t(Mik hiiu to Kiime funns aUuiir 
lhe IrrlgatUm ditch where they will 
nuiktt an (■\uuitualk>ii of nume liira^u 
isitches and other veiietabié IràHs lo 
make a study ol the plant louse whidi 
has< cguseil conslderslde damage this 
season. ' . , ..

Dr. DuVal. Eye» .túir¿ .Nose, Throat 
Glasses ffUe<l. We-know how.- .Mi :itc

'  |l.i>o fçr your na'iúe. 
con's ad. f .

,r* Dr. ThiVaV.Olusses

Read lx-li«ii 
On ll<

KVe know how.
.Ml 3tc

RURAL MAIL SERVICE
IN TEXAS IS EXPENSIVE

njr .tssfti'Uled Pre««.
Austin. Texas, Nov. 3.— I'nde Sam 

for the qiiaeier ending Sept. 30, 1914, 
spent over half a million ‘dollars that 
farmers an.l rural residents "of Texas 
might receive their daily budgets of 
mall. Lklwsid A. Junrk. rural pay
master, has Just linlsbod mailing 
(heeks to the rural carriers.

T. REESE IS ELECTED 
DIRECTOR IN CITY NATL. 

— — '
T. T ."^ . Ilcese, assistant cashier 

ol the CitVNutlonal Hank.l was yes- 
lerdsy eleviN} a director 4ii that In- 
itltiiti’ in. succNf ling Kiank Kell, who 
resigned as dliyctor several weeks 
ago. .Mr. Reese wHJ fill out Mr. Kell’s 
term, which expIresNDt January. Mr. 
Kell rosigneil on accognt of his elec
tion to the dlrcdorste hf the federal 
resen-e hsiik, he being likfrcd under 
the currency law from conHpulng as 
a director ,n a member hanlc

Extra Specie
^ . For Thursday and Friday

Hunt’s No. 2 Supreme Pineapple 
Regrular Price 25c per can

CANS For
Your saving is 50 per cent 

Cuilis No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries 
Regular price 35c per can

CANS Fo r
, • \

Your saving ts 40 per cent

E V E R Y  IT E M  G U A R A N T E E D

TR E V A T h a N^S
Cash Store '

Oun rapalring by a gunamlth; key 
flttiBg-'by a ockamith. NuckoU'a Guyi 
Sbop. 816 Indiana. 42 tf c

Curtía Broa. No. J Red PJtted 
Cherrlea, foi;r rsns for 61 'rttnvdST 
and Frldav. Yoiir laving 40 per cent 
Trevathan's Cash More. . rdt Ite

$1.00 for yoiir'niiiiie. 
son'a ud.

Read l.ehen 
úu Itc

iMt« this nflernoon the i»rlre of 
wheat was advanced to $l.u.‘. In tlii* 
’ocal market.

Dr. DuVal, Glaaacs ■ We know how 
Ml 31 r

I.., S. Robbins, professional 
tuner. Phone 666.

piano 
4«.6t p

Accordion plalling done propertiv 
Slid reaaonaliie. Phone H:'>9. .*>0 ife

ll.(g) for your nume. 
Fon's ad.

Dr. IHiVul, C.lasses

Read l.<»hen. 
‘ Ml II»

We know how.
Ml 31 c

lumk 
For add 

of-- 
Friday 
event

iones-
Nminedy

- T

I - - *

Model Grocery
iPhones 1551-1531—  " jt

Everybody’s Doing I t , Pay Cash and buy for less.
Next'to  New  Telephone Building

Ilj^'^unds of Groiiulaleil Sugar ' sAd j f'ryslul While itbap. 6 barb for. .. .25«
Iieek o f Irish, or Kwin-t l'oiatu4*s] rieuii tCusy SoaiP. 6 bars for........ 26o

.. .V i........ . .............. .$l.2.'ii 1.1c box'i'oco fo r .;..
(Ill«
foe

>m ls lisisy, Kivcral h iiiid«‘d 
H>ld tiniay 
^  * -1 

Curtis Brós. No. 2 
Cherries, lour cans fur $1 fhuisday 
ami Friday.
Tfeyalhaii s

Cutf(iIt*ue,.m«dluMt 55c, large....i.$I..TilTdiímto luilp, 6 eniia for., 
crise«», smal  ̂ 25«, m«dii.ni 41»̂  larg»-! Fresh Fi»gs. per doxen, . . .  
■ '  S»mr Pickles, k t  ilpxeR...

Dill, Pickles, 7 f i r ........ .
W/. HIuvh i ’»>ii>h.y...

for .........X...
Crnslo, KDuUI 61k:, targe;

.9<k
..$1 15

t'tVHoii price*!ontllilied ( ’olll|Mi(|nd, 6 potllul pall 50e, til pouipl

Your Having 4F I'cr ceni 
Cush Klore.

Riwd la*lien‘
50 Uc$1.00 for y»'iir iiam»- 

HOii's ad.

Ìrifarinatiiin hss heeh recelved in 
Ihlicejly «1 thè desili of Mn» II. K. 
Rnilth al Dallas on last Sutiirday, 
8he WHB a viclim of tulierciiUo'ls. 
Mrs Smith la reiuemhered by manv 
irlemlH In lh»s city, lavina for  ̂ a 
lime li(*en engaged In thè iidllinery 
business.

A niiirrlage llcmse has becn Issued 
lo R. IL CiirtU unii, tHIle Scoli.

Dr. Du Voi. Fy«S 'Vé know hoW. , 
- ,  ■ MI Ut»'

Hun*'s No. 2 Supreme Sliced or 
GruKkl Piiu'apple. six vans for-.,W 
’.'hursday :i..d Fiblay. Tour saTtag ..o 
per cent. r];rrtlhsn's i ukh «Igre.

Read la’ben 
.'ili He

pali 9.7c, fiO iMiuiiil ea ii.., 
Fai \y»ckerel, 3 for....,,.''.-..

Armour's Grape. Juice, 6n« sls^4l1«.i
25c. sigo , . .2«c

lleiiix Tuinsio Csisup, 2.íé slxolur.2Ue, 1 pound Hitglish ìiviaióT.canB.for.. DE«
fs'ew I’ecans, p<‘r jsiuiid;.........1.1c | Borax. 4 puckageb ’ f u s . , ,26«
lM*móus. large sUo Cnllfurnla, iierEio bars Feig ,’vjaptha Soap and 1 paeJt*
doxeii
Corn, .3 cans for...........'.1.. ..
Tomatoes, 2 pound,' 3 cans fo r . , 
Tomatoes, .3 pouiid, two cans for. 
liacelaml Salmon. 2 cans fo r....
Dry Sbrimp, 2 cans fo r ,,..........
Heins Chow (*how, jmr poiiml... 
Heinx Sweet ReJIsli, |»er pound.. 
Two Post Toasties..-.............

age Gold Dust WaahInR Powder.. .66« 
Big buttle Vinegar........................I ff«

.'.'Oc I 

.2.1c
Pie Pesclies, 3 imund cahs. 2 for.,^2So 
12 rana amali Pet Milk 66«, 0 tali (;ana
Pet M ilk . . . . . . . .............................66«
Cnrn Flakes. 2 package# for...........25«

.2ho! Mania's Pancak« Flour.'paidcase.. ,Hfc 
,26c. Cabhage, per pound........................2c

Other goods too numerous to mention.
* Our stock is all fresh, new goods. Groceries 
delivered to all parts of the city. .. -

814 Scott Avenue

$l.iHi for ¿our nume, 
son's ad

Dr. DuVal, Eyes. Wo know how.
Ml ,3tc

city

Prothro,
atTMt.

dan list

for your uuiuc. 
9n's ;Vl.

Dr. DtiVul, C,lass.c:

Ward Bldg. 
10 Ue

Read I .eben- 
Ml lie

We know- hiiw .
.Ml 3tc

Hiinfs N'ii. <'2 Supreme Sliced or 
Graied l’In’eapiì^. kIx cuiis for $I 
Tliursday •ii;»l F r l«^ . Yoiir savliig .Mi 
|icr cent, "l revathFH's .Ciish slorc,

Wllh thè rheap''’ prl<i« of $1.16 for 
Cobi pressed coltoli siwX cak»», $1.3.1 
for meal. It nught lo lie ln,lhe,rearh 
of all. Start in wltli the Enf ili Feed 
Co. ior Novcmber.l -  47 ttf c

$1.00 for your name, 
eon's ad.

Read

On acroiiut . of tho luirniiig of a 
bridge over s small cr(*«-t Ihree mile'» 
norlh of Areber City the northbound 
passonger trahi on the WIrhIln Fgljs 
& Sotilherii »lue liere al uImiuI iiisin 
liad Ilot amvcil al 3:3ii tlils afteriiiMiii 
The hi'iiige WUH gnlten lu shupe s». 
• but trains could rniss lutc.liih» af 
lernoon and the frain w.-is- exi>o<̂ ed 
in at about 4- o'» l»yck.

Ordar of Azteca Notice.
Very impôt tant meeting tunlght in 

connection w ilh . notices rei-eutly re- 
celv«Hl. l urge your presence.

J. WIEtvIE TALUERT. UIsl Mgr.
60 IIP

We know how
60 3|i

Dr. DuVsI, Glaaroa.

M W. Ili.rdlei-lon, s former 
marshal of Wii hlla l'alls and for sevj I 
rrni o rosidnni of ■
when he wm» » m|doy<>»l In rnllrond 
work, has been . lecl» d !
tire (oniivls'*"»” ''' "Tî’' , „  '
a heavy . piuralily. Mr. 
lias maiiv l i ’ eiids In WIehIta 1-sDs to 
whom-vhlH » le i l lo n U  welc»mie news.

Curlis lircM. Ñ Í T  2 Re.l PiUeJ 
Cherries, feer »sus for $1 ThursdvV 
Bii.l Friday, lou r saving 4u per »ent 
Trevallian's Carli store. '«r

We know h'»«'.
Ml '.tic.Dr. DuVal. F.yi s.

Prof G. H. CuriH-nicr Is able lo 
be out aga‘ 11 cBer n sev.re sleye <*f 
tonsilitis whK ii Ke;d him confini J lo 
his nom  le* 'Olile lime. _

R»*ad la lieiì- 
.’■p Ile

$1 IMI for your name, 
son's ud

'Dr. Di.Val F.v«-s. Wo know how.
.- t .Ml 3ic

$1 00 for voiir tiaiii**.. 
>n‘a ad

Head la-ln-h 
r.O 1«.

DuVal. Ryes. We know how
Ml .".|c

liiiv.a
i lor I

Frank will store 
id,III» Ihr Die winn*r for U:«̂  r» nl 

Addreas lsi>l^Pidk. ID '

------------ --------------- —

TKlCnoX̂
liár ítiook A: Stri pi* ng

■V«. EAR. NOSI
THROAT

ANH

*n. «MSb A EWI Bi«A

We Do
Making a specialty of Bicycle Work, Key-Mak
ing, Gun W ork and I^awn Mower Grinding.

Second
Hand
Wheels

From |8.00 
to $14̂ 00

’ Bring us your work, we will do it well and at a 
reasonable price.

809 Ninth S t D. W. JameS Phone 1942

RIVALING THE SNOWY
WHITENESS Or T IE LILLY

. ( *
Is what «Tery lady wnal<t wlah for h «r ‘ 
taeth. Th« posalblllllea of modam 
dentistry and expert work will anabl« 
you to Indulge UUs wish so dear to Uie 
feminine heart'by coming to our dental 
parlors and prulttlng by car act«oUtlc 
-mwn #"6 bridge work.

DR. PROCTOR 
Painless Dentist

<>ver Resall Drug Store 700 ,1-2 In
diana Phona 1416

A-

I ■Í ■

-— I'.

It Pdssible for us to sell you this guaranteed Mattress
Which we make at our own plant, at a price. This Ynattress is full size, roll edge, extra fine quality double twilled 

art ticking, buscuit tufted, and weighs 45 pounds, sold the world over for.$7.50,' This price should sell
F IV E  H U N D R E D  M A T T R E S S E S  Q U IC K  *

B R t N -  
D O L M A N

The PHoo 
Cutters

See Us Last

• •v.V
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_ E i i r s  f i l  s ü P P iï
^ # fllfttN T A T lV C  o r  lUHtAU

It H tM t CONOUCTINO IN-
vetrioA T iO N

I '■ '■  ̂ ■ ,-

mm U U IO K O  TUESDÜf
MMtinf Id Held at Heme ef J. A, 

_  Kem|H-All tt'arae To Be Vl|i(- 
Thia Week

f iTtIa biornlm;’*a ir7  tyelot'k a coni' 
^ a l ttae ot U4iea from the Civic 

Ueague wlUi )lra. K. U l>arwlà, mem- 
b«^ nf the alata taealih and aanltarv, 
bureau, atarted on a tour of Inapoc- 
lion of thè aho|m and atoiva whij

. la aaii ^way «rmily thd public w jh 
fdod ataffa. Uila^Rtak tlie initial
moyeroant of tbtv'puro food^-rampalzn 
a'bJcii irUl oe'actively waaed by' tbe 
laeoibarH of tbe Ctvlc l^eaaue, .cixip- 

■ arative wl[h I)r. It. T, ISoly^-city 
_lnapector. _

Tbeae Inapcrtlona will cpdtlniie^-ev
ery day tliU week n^rfl the pure 
food ettiiatlon In tlila/clty. has been 
Iboaoutbly iiiape''ta<i by Mrs. IiaV;
win. Tbe aiiftpim of ibe Chamber of 
Cam alerce haa^been nlven the larilcn
of Uie l.cj|^c And Hr, lluTyb in lhi*i 
work.

I’Ltns, for tlila work were formulat
ed Tu^bV  afterinMm at a iiicetlna of 
l l ^  Civic l<oafnte, held with Îra. 
Xm p, at which tbe pitre food cam- 
lielga In Wichita Kalla waa launched 
aid to Judau (roen the prevalltna cn- 
ibuataani with which Mra. Darwin 
waa tbteloi tha ramiwlKn will reaiilt 
la hnlaritInK the W'lchlta Kalla alunan 
maklna it read "the boalral, best 
imiU and rleaneat'clly in Teiaa."

Mra. Darwin Outllnea Work.
In bar talk before the (Tvlc leianue. 

Mnk.Darwin aet forth her purimae 
In the city, the mnnner In which the 
Inveetlcntion will lie conducted nnd 
the vnrlone ahopa nnd atarea which 
e*»arleece baa taught her, need In 
rentlgntlon and ndmoolllun aa In tbe 
ohaervaace of the atate health and 
eaMtary mica. Included In tble Hat 
were grocery atoreH, bakeabopa, dnia 
uad conleetiuoary atorea, meat mark 
t|a. lee facteiies,' cafaa, bótela and 
reaUnranta aad last but not leaet the 
ittfl*!« 'Mra. Demin laid great 
atreaa on the fart that thIa Inaiiectlon 
which will be made In n (riendlc

Just one moment. W e want to call your atterition , 
to two of the greatest Diamond Ring values ever 
offered in this city. W e  are loaning more money 
out in our loan department at this particular time 
than we care t<vand in pjder to get ready cash on 
hand to take care of.oiir loan department we are*“
 ̂compelled to re-sell Diamonds that have not been 

-redeemed at a price of acjtual original loan plus 
liy per centinterest that we loan money on. Read -

If

-See the diamond ring that we guarantee 
to be absolutely pure white, perfect ' in 
every detail, guaranteed to weigh one. 
fraction less than one karat and we loan' 
$145.00 on and we considered this worth 
double. In order to get cash q*uick we will 
sell this ring for our originaLloan pjus 10 
per cent interest. W e will positively 
agree" to the’buyer of this ring to refund 
in cash the' full face value paid within six 
months time of purchase.

4 )lrlt and whil* ata» comea Hate 
veeted with power by the Stati* of 
Te la i to make complalntH and to pr<*- 
ly r^ g h irft- Ml any marchait who 
mig -ha vtolatiag tlie lawa io  eim 
piatala will be i.iada on thia Srat la- 
apattion but rwthar the aiercluinta 
anA akop keepem will be givea a 
rbaace to obaerve the larwa and be 
ahown how to lietter the aaoltary 
I oadlttoaa.

la all her rounda Mra. Darwin alai 
ed that' ahe and her iwrty met with 
I' moai coiirtciMia recepitoli from tbe 
merebanta, iWlio wcb-oniiod inveail 
gatlon In moat caiwa- Aa a rule tin* 
reoaglloa aban tbe (lerty waa In Ul 
lect propoetlno to the i leanllneaa o- 
tbe atore, ahe aabl, the celaner III« 
atore ine b**Uer nntured the proprie 
tor and the more welcome the party, 
The up to date merchant welepme«i 
Iba laapecllon for to aiuto tlmt hir 
ahop bad a hieh grading waa to gate 
n«nra trade aad In t«jwna where ah« 
baa beea aome of tbe merchante ad 
veettaed the fact that ahe and her 
l«rty  ware walconie to Inapect.

Bakariaa and Soda Fountalna.
Special attention waa called tii Hie 

caralaaa way In whl«h bread U 
handled acivrdlng to Mra. Darwin'» 
tippriaaoe In other cltlea, tb* drtvera 
K,».iitop the reina aad paru of tin 
hameaa with banda that are far from 
apMleaa. then taking the unwrapped 
haand from the eart ami carrying H 
( I  theaa aame banda to the ru»toni 
ar. When the bread la w replied par' 
of tbe mabaie to the public health 
Ig removed, out aome of the bake 
■bapa have geen found to nead tn 
vaaUgatkm In the miilng roonia. ah« 
aald. a aiKMlcea Iront in a bakery oi 
coofactlonery doea not mean that the 
brm^ and other warea are Hanltary 
Anòbier Hourre of Infection and per 
bapa-a< greater danger than the an 
wrapped bread. Mm. Darwin aald, I» 
Iba canale va rleanalag of the glaaae* 
■ms dWhea need at tha aoda foun 
talma Ui a nuomer af fountalaa the 
gmadM"«!« dlppml In raid water and 

. drain or It dried with a cloth
geaarany the cloth la tatuar ^  
aad only wipea on asore garma. Thia 
mabaa the aoda fouatatn little bette 
tbaa a pablic drinking cup which h«i| 
bean tboliabed by law in thia atate

Tha grocery nan are waking to th« 
beneBta of a clejif, aanltary alore am 
many of them ni-ed but lltlla advlci 
from the wUte commUalon, ahe aald 
Arooag the t'«ual cauaea of coknplalni 
tbe cat raaka high. The grocery cal 
U  aa laatltullon, the cat that aleepi 
la tha 'baana and In the crarkei
iitmeh and 11« lU hairy coat there I 
harbored a atínirlaliig number oi• ............ . "

K *lU r«l tnmi ev«ry whw« 
tor It la a Well known tact tlut «-aU 
ara not particular where they go. !■ 
tbe mlea can n o t ^  exterminated In 
any other way .they ar<* really »"«,
leaaer of the Ü Ï«

CeM W dttaS^ Co-aparau.
Tbe meat laarketa In aome town.' 

have baao louad to be great offend 
am aa bava alaa the dnirlea. but af 
1er tbo vlaM* OÍ Inspection i>arf> 
the owaar* have «leaned up pad havi 
baan klad to comply with the reauealf 
of the adrtv.

rommltleca were appointai U 
make theae loor» of Inwtiertton tn tnie 
ilty with Mrs. Darwin and reporte 
wll Ibe made of Hie reaulta rtf them 
tmim. no names of conree to be men 
Honed. D«iring this week Mrs. I»ar 
win will be Joined by other rncnibem 
of tbs eomntlaslon to aaslat In lh< 

.taapeetlon aad In thia week Iho* 
win aurt a work that may be anc 
reaafntlv carried out bv Dr. Bolyn 
Iho oHy food laapecior and the mem 

. bem of tha CIvla l.oagne.

(OosUsiMd tm Pbga t )

$ 159a

DIAMOND RING No. 2
i .

feee tlie,iiajmond ring41ia.t we guarantee, 
to be absolutely perfect that weighs 1 SS-"“" 
100 karat, whi,ch is a trifle less than 1 1-2 
karat, weigtit guaranteed. W e loaned 
a customer $105.00 cash who hasen’t re
deemed it and_we must re-seUjto get our 
original loan out of it. W e  offer you this 
beautiful diamond ring priced at original 
loan made, plus 10 per cent and will guar
antee to refund full face value paid if de- 
sired within six months from date.

W e ui*ge you to come to 
our store, exatome these' -  
goods and ^compare 
prices. W  ew illbe glad 
to show you whether you 
purchase or hot.

•t . \

• wi

V  - ,  .

W e are Wichita’s exclusive agents for the N a - 
, tionally known Hawkes Cut Glass, the finest on 
earth. ‘

Twenty-Piece Assortment of Diamond Jewelry 
at a Price That Will Move Them Quick

W e place on sate as a special offering to
morrow twenty bieces of genuine Diamond 
Jewelry consisting of the following:

2 pair beautiful diamond ear screws, sure 
$18.«50 value, special f o r .................S 9  5 0

2 genuine diamond bar pins, patént clasp, 
solid gold 1,4 karat mountings, $18.^ val
ue, f o r ......... .............. ......................S 9  5 0
2 Shyioer buttons, set with 6 genuine dia
monds, platirium mountings, $18.50 value, 
f o r .................................  ...............$ 9  5 0

6 diamond rings of Which (4 are twin) in 
solid gold mountings, $18.«50 value, $9 50

7 beautiful La Vallieres set with genuine 
diamonds in solid gold mountings and chain 
latest effects, $18.«50 value f o r ....... S 9  5 0

Come and inS{>ect these great bargains that are offered at special $9.50 Price

K R U G E R  B R O S .  "•  “ “  ■'Qnalitji at Popular PriCM

eERMiui mums i i  ü b e à t
e f i i i i  m GOOD c o i i i G

Jly. ANRorUled Presfi. j
IxmdoD, Sor. 4.—8lr W l'ianilrr, 

h* trcaiiury «'ontrollvr, aanoun«»«* 
Uiat tha anatra of tha-BrMIah aatab̂  
lÌHhmanta uf tha Hermaìt bank» havr 
lean oo aalU(acior1ly arranaad ih*t 
I full twrniy ohllllna» In thr pound 
■ lo ha pubi.

Tha affn-nr of Ut«' Àuatriaii batik 
ra not ao lavorably aitnated biit 
urthar atppfc ara balihi takan to ar
ante aa carly a diatrIhtiHoa aa 
ilble. Tha olllclal noHftralkin untlpt 
iata' of Ocl«;ber I5th la aa followa'

~Tha Hrltlfli aatabllabmatita of thr 
'tantarhe, tba tVeadoar, tha Dflieonto 
Iwallackaft and tha Aa«lo.Auitrlan 
«aka wlll, Oli and aftar Haturday naaf 
n Uie axplry of tha moraiorlum a( 
actlng raarcaptaneaa,  ̂ pay tha tanta 
n filli, and nn und aitar tha .Hat 
nal. thay «nIII pay ZOa In tha itniind 
n raxpart i>f cibar liablllHan niii 
vhaiL thay i.ialiira for paymanl. ,Nc 
noaaya wtll ba pald to or for Hia 

' analH of allan anamlea.
"Aa raaarilt Hie GaatairrlrtilBchr 

«tanderbaiik,. thè funda whirh ara 
Tns<adlataly avallabla do not itaruiM 
•f aiirh pro^ailura. A laran pari ol 
ta fonda la plnreit In -naiftral and 
_:iamy roiinlrlaa, wliàra Mdlarllonj; 
>̂r tha lima un not poMsllib-. ThT 
oiltion haa irit barn' iraatad by any 
•aaaiil nbiioiiiini irmtitaiiraa tn Ada 
ria aa<i ihiTo Ih no h|cii, ailfiar In 
ba raua of thla Itank or of tha otbar 
lanka, ih.ii uny Nurh rainittani'a» 
vara mada In antlriimlion of nn oiit 
réak of nontllItlaH. StapH ara lirina 
ukan lo rollava thr Htiiiatbm a» 

'tfiaaiHy aa ixnialbl«, and iia annn uh 
1 dlatribnilon ran'ba inada by Hir 
.aandarbunk, It wlll bn annoiinrad 
brmiRh tha praan. ,Tha linHIIIty of 
ha baad olUro lo rradlfom rrmalna. 
Hdiatavar tho dlHtribiition may Ih 
ihal takrv plarp In Ihla i-oMnir.v." .

LONDOIIDEPABIMEIIT STORE
IS R E n  BY ROYmir

King'a Ratrona^ Withdrawn Whan 
Concern Oiachargea Half of 

Its En>|llcyas.

'ATtaaavar Yo« NasS a Oaaaral  Toalc 
Taka Onwa’s

The Old Standard Grove's TaatelaM 
hill Tonic it'equMly Valuable * os • 
lenr.ral Tonic beraaae it contaioa tbe 
«ell known toalc pmpartleenfQtTlNTNR 
ud I'RUN. It acts on the Liver, Drivea 
at Malaria, Rniicbee the Blond and 
loUda tba Wbeda S/staB« M conta

Ily .tn-.or(nlcd Pn*!«».
luindon, ,'<ov. 4.—One of l..ondon'H 

Br«-ji dfiVxm'rnt Htorra ha.-« remuv-' 
cd from tin windowH Ita royal patron- 
axr alsnu. Thia la aald to ha due to 
B royal rchi.kr, *

Thia - atom, wbrra Qiio«>ji Aloxan-' 
-Ira haa h<*retn(orc done her atnipPlnR. 
tent It rh.'>'k for lu.oo«) poiuida to 
the I'rlnre of Walet fund. So larse 
a donation intRht well -be pm to the 
credit of Ita adverUsIna aremint In 
view oi the pitlillclty' given It.

However, tiie managera . of the 
Wales fund discovered that the atore 
diamlaseil half of Itk ataff, an that 
the -doniitlon came resllj- not from- 
the firm but from Ua iinfortiinatn illa- 
charged employes. \Vhereiii>On the 
ch«u-k va.« at'bt back and Hie rojgl 
oatronsKe taken from ,tUe firm.«

The problem In RngUnd la to 
avoid iiauiterlilnx, the iinemployaC 
The h;ir<len pla« ed on private Charlt.* 
In .ill that It ran aland. Ibdh 4M Hie 
cate of !•■«* I’rlnce of \Valea nnd of 
Qiieon Marv'a runda, the prlnrliinl la 
to prrtvble «niphrtioenl rather than 
In make ilnlea to the Idle. M'hlle 
torn«* Itiibiairlra linve rrret«f«l an 
artlflcliili aliniiiliia ihroiigh Hie wur, 
others lia\P lieen forr»*«l to rioee. It 
la Hie aim of tbe royal family In tn* 
dure eiiiployrra to keep their biial- 
t>«*aa Rains even at a loaa, rather ihnii 
IP diarharge handa and soothe their 
(«matlancea by givlna tn rhaiitlea 
T hich thetr own actinna have made 
nereaaury.

^  Every comnnodity can have 
g  oiily one BKS1\ If you want 

thfi Best Natural Leaf Tobacco 
n^ade. it’s

3SS - - ,

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TBIE8 
*^Made to’ make good. ‘

All sizes and types in stock 
Phone 219 Westein Ante Supply Ca 604 7tb

Wholasala and Matoir

P E N N ’ S
Thick Natural Leaf

T o b a o c o
One chew will convince you 

that it ir unquestionably the 
superlative natural leaf tobacco.
If will give you more genuine  ̂
enjoyment and lastinff satisfac-» 
tion than any ordiniyy chewing - 
tobaccQ eve r cou Id, and d (»n ‘t fo.- 
get that P E N N ’S N A T U R A L  
L E A F  is

FRENCH AEROPLANE BROUÚHT 
DOWN NEAR AIX-LA-CHAPPELLE

Ity A»i«<H-latr<l t*r<-...
Merlin, .Nov. a.— A Iclegram from 

K.sa-n alale« that a Kreiirh aeroplan-* 
liearina a ilrrman Haa and an iron 
(ro «f WHS shot ilnwn abhve the ata- 
Hon at H*ti*en. eighteen miles eaat i 
of Alx-la-Chappelle yeatarday ■ after
noon. It wfa nlllrlally annniinc«<(t tn 
Horlln that l.teiitenani H*>neral Karl 
Von Mover waa killed In action Octo
ber Sk."

<1UARANTEED
to be the best Natural Leaf T o 
bacco made. A n y  dissatisfied 
customer can return it to any 
merchant* whom we hereby 
•authorize to refund the money.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COM PANY

DR. F. E. Th o r n b u r g h ; Dentist
Charges rsosotisble. Ezsmtnsttoa frss. All opEratlODs mads h  r««»- 
Isss as posaibls. Room 104 K. A R. Dnfidteg. Phogs 1714.

ORGANIZED* EQUIPPED and CON
DUCTED FOR

First state Bank&TrustCo
(GUARAflTY FUND BANK )

Ii you have never had an account with us, 
we invite you to open one now, Oiirser-^ 
vice will please you.
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TIJE TIM ES Classified Page is the great medium 
of communication in this section fo r the Sale or 
Exchange of any article, to rent or secure rooms, 
tAsecure helft^or find a situation, to rent, a house 
or find a renter, in fact for any .‘iwant” you may

have. Phone 167.
TIM ES W A N T  A D S  . Bring Quick Results

-f

»ircArtONS WANTKV
WANTEI» iM.-rriON—young Udy
wants rii iioprxviilt  ̂ i.'iuplojrmunt; aix 
years cvixTioixi ' Nnrioua lines; han
dle anythluK; A-i rciiTences. Addhess 
Bteno. can- _  jlll tf c

>R RE.<iT -HOU8CKKVIN«
'  n »O M S

i RENT—Kumlslir«) tight houM- 
ig riHMiiF; •.a'Mi I'nlent; modem.

iK Ietri III Vlr^et. 11 tf C

►XiR RKNT—ViiriilBliPd rooms for 
light bouM'kprpliit;. I'huns M l. 19 t ic

KOK Iii;\-r 
for Mplit li< 
sIrcct.N

vS K ~ h k < i
ruofiiH fur I' 
:*4u.

I hi'< V iLomn furniNhcd 
flu't’lijii" . 1&14 Elcrpnlli 

47 lit |i

furnt
llt'IIM'l.l'pIlIK. f'luiiiP

47 If ••

IX lk III...T  - 
rnuuis, iin',.1 ' 
Meet!, rimili

Two liplii liiMiix'kiTiila»:
II lillil I'liiMl ill. 1'JIMi
: li.;4 4H tfr

rOR KK.<J Tliri« l.iruo fiimiHliiwI 
iimmK, hIiii'I ' ’ I I I >■ III'" , liirKo hIi'i>|i. 

Iiori'ii. i,iliiil 11'Mii liii'U' i’S. I'lmnr 
>tii7 l•ílrlllil. 4K iltp

ItK.Vr^'Tlii'oc riKMiiB fiirnl,Ill’ll 
llioiiBPki'.’ iiliiK. IliiiS Ninth Si

I -*J4 4K 3l|i

K d  Iti’i.NT Two fiiriilHliod light 
hutfsckfiMiiiK riHiiiv« III cuu|ilp with 
• lit rhlhlri’n. 1308 Eleventh etreet 
Filone IÚ34. 49 tic

m r  RENT—Two nicely (iimlnheJ
lioitseUei'iihi^ ruoms. 
nue.

--------------1 » .  --------

Pii4 Scott a'n 
48 tfi

RENT—By Noy. 10th. two. nice 
pletely fuminheil houwelmfiplna

ns

Is on 9tlr ̂ treet, car line. Rent rea 
pie. RSKpectsble people nniy 
I apply. Phone 1865. 49 3lp

RKNT—Two unfurnlRheil light 
pkeeping rooms. Uan. water fur- 

fl^ier nKMth. 1008 Indiana. 
Phone S «. . 49 3tp

RENT—tine room tumlslied com
pletely for housekeeping, or two 
rooms ensutte. 907 Trarla. 49 Stc

FOR RKNT—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeepiug. 1313 Eleventh 
street. 49 3t

FOR RE.NT—Two large rooms, mod 
ern, back ami front entrances: unfur
nished. Private hath. 1011 Ninth St. 
Phone I.ÌS7. 49 3tp

FOR RENT— Rooms for light house
keeping; all ;nodern. 1102 Scott ave
nge. ”  .lo 6tp

FOR RIWt —ORFICI* ANO «TORI8
orPTCm  TO RBNT—Suita of two 
rooms each; at:x> atasl« rooui: In neir 
AadersoD .A Bean building; lanitor, 
lights, gas. waur. gsa Bean A OobIkR. 
C17 Eighth street. -  91 U e

FOR RENT—onice over Flret Nal tonal 
Rank. Ur. DuVal. 11 tf c

OFFICE—Several nice rotims for rent 
Jn new Kywaters Hlilg. I’ rIccB right 
('urico Nubábuiiiii. Phone 183!.

' . 3H Ifc

FINANCIAL
MONRY ’"(> BOAl^—rienly of money 
In loan on farms sod Wichita Falla 
ImBToveil property. Basy termg. K. 
iqfriblietU . 17 tfc

R óyài
Lancer'

I
10c

A  smoke that ^ i l l  de
light the most critical 
conniseur! ‘ Delivered 
at.“your door in quanti
ties o f 25c or more.

9

Mack Taylor
RED CROM ORUQ STORI

Fhenes 194AK 120 Ohie
-.Free Oellovory.

Read eer ad an paiaa I, 5 ' and' •

TO R  R I N T — H O U M I

FOR RKNT—One threeetMm eottace; 
1109 Fourth etreet; pitoe 1̂ 1 per 
monib. Phone 1611. • ttc

FOR RENT—Home of C.X-.Hutf. com- 
er 9th and Burnett Terms $76 per 
month. Apply OrrlUe BuUlngUm, 
room >13 K. and K. building. 74fe

FOR RL.NT—Five room cottage at 
13U9 Indiana. >2» per SMinth. Phone 
r>23 or 358. II tfc

FOR R B N T— Beventi noi 
B. OoraUnn. Phone TM. T  U  tta

FOR R B N T— Several 4-rooa bouaee 
between 3rd and 4th on Soott; Sll.OO 
per mouth. Phone M7. 23 tfc

FOR R E N T — Nine five room house; 
Floral IIcIk IKs ; cheap. P. B. C'oi.

31 tf c

FOR K E N T — Several houses, from 
eight to fifteen dollars per month and 
up. Mostly cluHU lu. Pbuue 1113.

38 tfc

l-'OK R E N T— Tw o story brick; eight 
rooms, garage and servant house; all 
roiiveiilencua. Phone 31 or 84(i. A. S, 
Fonville. 43 tf c

FOR HK.NT—.Modern live room liuiiae 
ut Si8) Th’irvor. Apiily 8l»2 l)t liver. 
l*hone 59.3. 41« 61 p

FOR R E N T — One four-rooni and one 
flve-room licjae; alto fot asK' on in 
■talluient pian. Phone 150. 47 6t

FOR R E N T— Extra nice five-room 
himse on Tenth street. O. C. Bornera, 
phone 1304. 47 tf o

FOR R E N T — Five room house on 
Broad street; also one G-room house 
•A Areher street, $10 ptlr month. J. M 
ChllderH, 1500 Broad street, phone 600.

49 3tp

FOR R E N T— Modern five room hoUKe. 
3303 8th street. Phone 837. 49 3tp

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

i)IlES3M AK IN O  —  Flrst-ctass work; 
reasonable. Call at 1604 Tenth street

36 26t p

BOARD AND ROOM*
N EIYI.Y  furnished rooms and drat 
class table lioard at 709 Inm ar ave 
nue, 4.’i 6tp

ROOMS AND BOARU— MeaU served 
lamllv style at i .;: enable price 
.\rlliiKton Hotel. Phone S.U. ’T>o tfc

N O TIC E S  .

N O TIC E — Five acre# Irrigated land 
close In. with ^ s e ,  bam, well, storm 
cellar, etc., for**Mie with amall cash' 
balance easy terms, or will rent. r<ir 
tee A  Nusabaum. Ovei' First State 
Bank. Phone 1811. 30 U  0

N O TIC E — Want to rent five room 
house, desirably located. If your prop
erty is iirloed iiglit_,and deiArably lo
cated will buy. Phw e 1121. 38 tfc

LOET
liOST—(¡old halfmoon broach having 
blue for get -me not in cenlcr. . Re
ward for roliirn to Miss flohllc .Mmirc 
t'linnc 474. * fx .3(i

htIWT—-3»ii (Itilri nvenne belwren
Ninth and Twrlflh  streets, package 
from Peiinington'a, cimtaiiiing cream 
moasaline wnlst pattprii and trim 
mliigs and set of bed casters. For 
reward rcii'ni to U. C. IIIncKley. city
ball. 5(1.3tp

ETRAVEO;

M TH A Y E f)-C n e  white Angora c,t I 
l.lbersi rew.ard for' knowledge of Its 
Vrhereaboiita. Mrs. II. (1. Iones, Kto 
Ninth nlrer t. 1'bonc 99."),. 46 tfc

ORCSBMAKINQ
W A N TK U - Sewing/ly the day or the 
niere. Mrs. King, room 3 lielmont
Hnnae. GO 6tp

FOR •ALB’ -C ^ T Y  BROBBRTV

FOR B A L » -n o u M a  u E  ioU la aU 
parta of tha city. I  «rtn ploada you If 
It la real amata. PRu m  M l. ' J . B. 
BrIdwriL ~ 9T tfe

FOR SA LE— New .alx-rOom bouse on 
Kleventh street; every conrenlence 
and all nice; hath and electric flx- 
lurea; walks and curbing. Phona 661 
J: 8. Brldwell. 14 tf c

- r Don’t Talk War, Talk Business
Trade Your Property. There are a hundred people 
who have property to trade to_ one pcrson.wno has 
money to buy. Submit your exchange“ deals. Tell 
what you want. F O R  T R A D E  v \ . .

1

330 acres on Cash Cfeek, Okla.; 
flno vallty farm; will exchange for 
Wlchifa Falla property; 125 arrea 
can be Irrigated.

136 acres of land two and one-half 
miles from city; lUU acrea In cultiva
tion; balance g c ^  pasture; will make 
an ideal dairy; fair Improvements, 
good water; on publlo road; land It 
sapdy luam "knd will grow anything. 
Will take i>art pay In city property 
and give terms on balance.

- Two new niodero bomee- ln'Wichita 
Fads (or good veefion of giuas land, 
will imv difference In cash. I.uiUd must 
be-in n U  Yicibfty'and priced reaSun- 
able. .' \

. T U r ^ ” new modem reaideucet. wel) 
toi ated, adjoining Tenth street; flue 
rr.venue bearing property. \Vlll ex- 
cluihge (or good (arming land in this 
county.

- ; - f

You càn do bifaiuesa w|tb us if .you 
are a trader. ' \ -

HUEY &  BLAND Office 604 Eigrhth Street 
------ Phone 1478

Wlc^lts Falla Camp No. 12006 M. W. 
of A. raaetoa evary Thurudsy at 1 p. 
m.. 70S 1-2 Saventh street. B. M. Bui 
lard, Conaul; E. O. Cook, Clerk.

Brotherhood of American yeomen—  
Meets first and thlrd'Tburaduy nights 
of Iwtch mouth at.ol|l 1. O. O. P. hull 
over Cream Bakery, -716', IndUns ave
nue, St 1:00 p. m. 1,. C. Kubertaon 
Foreman; R1 B. Dunaway, Correapond 
auL

Order of MMts every Wed
aeadsy at I  p. m. New Odt  ̂ Fellowa 
H.ail- Jno. Davenport, Worthy Chief; 
A. L. Klnord, Keeper of Secrete.

Wichita Drove No. 1017 Woodmen 
Circle— Meete every Friday ut 2:20 St 
new I. O. O. F. Hall. Mra. McDoweU 
auardlau; Mra. Somere, Clerk.

FOR RENT—BEDROOME
FOR R B N T— Bed room; from 12 to |4 
a*, the Arllugton HoteL Phone 861.

So tf c

FOR R B N T— Furalefaed bed room and 
unfuralahed room rounecting. 16001-2 
Ba-nclL 1 hone 1C66. :(6 tf c

FUR R E N T -T w o  b«jd riMunn, wejl 
furnlahrd, near bath, l ’huno 929. 9tiy 
Brvruth « I . 4G 6t

IXIR K E N T — Tw o nice bed rooms for 
geiil lernen or Uireò furnlahed hoiisc- 
keepluK rooms. 1303 Elglitli street. 
I'hoiie Ifi38. 46 Ife

ix m  R B N T— Fiirnlelied 
Modem ronvenleneew; 
Austin. E. I>. Smith.

lull ('(Kilns, 
lime In 81(1 

. Go 61 p

FOR BALM OR T f U O R

FOR B ALE OR TILVD E— Five-room 
house; modem; hot and cold .watef, 
walks; nicely furnished; near Austin 
school; I2.G00. Four-room house; 406 
Bluff atl-eet: east front; cRy water 
and gas; (1.300. Five-room house; 
1406 Bluff street; east front; newly 
painted and papered; good looratlon; 
$3,250. Four-room bouse; IG18 F1(- 
tenth street; all niodern; comer lot; 
aouth front; walks, barn and fence;
,>2.3.50. Four-room house; Floral 
'ileighta; on car line;, comer lot; 
11.549. Five-room bouse; all modern; 
Eighth street; Floral Heights; wgika, 
barn, fences, hot and cold water; 
IS.GOO.- Five-room house:' north of 
river; city water, gaa; -corner lot; 
$1,044. Vacant lot, comer of Sixth 
and Adams street; 1760. Pick out 
what you want. I will trade (or any
thing. J ^ t  so it is In Wichita Falls. 
Mack Thomks. Phone 99. Office 60«,
Eighth strlwt. 42

FOR SALE OR TR A D E — 36G acres 
line land on Red River, three miles 
Irom Burkburnelt: 200 acres In culti
vation,' balance fenced for pasture. 
Five room bouse and plenty of spring 
Slid Well water. I*rlce I42.GO i»er 
acre. Will trade lo r  good rent proi»- 
erty In Wu-hita Falls. J. J. De
Berry,- room G Nafl. Bank of Com
merce Bldg. Phone 147G. Go tfc

MIBCELLANEOUB WANTS
W A N TE D — To  PWlk. emto oad repair
your furniture. We b u r and 
soli everything. WIchitu Furniture 
end Second Hand Co. PhoM 111. M  tfc

W A N TE D — Second hand oulky plow. 
Must be bargain (or cash. Phone 108. 

—  , 4 9  Itp

M ffW E D  T O  B U Y — Good aeconl hand 
HulMiDblle or Ford touring car. Mutt 
.be bomaln for' ensh. W . U. Richard’ 
uon. 49,3tr.

W A N TE D — TXsyi nice hoarder« In pri
vati’ fantily; near car line. I.•;l3 
Ktevcniti strivi. 49 :fT p

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED- Boy 
Phone i4G6.

Ui h(d|) in hotel.
48 31c

LIVESTOCK
W .iN ’fB D -C o w .,to  milk; will pay 
moiithly rent:, good 'feed aud slielter. 
Phone 1G96.'^* 40 if p

FOR S A LE— Cheap, nice gentle mare, 
harness and. surrey If sold within the 
next few days. Call or phone Mra. 
lK>e ,McDowell, 2003 9tli street. Plionn 
337. 49 3lc

FOR EALt—MIECELLANBOUB
FOR 9AI..R—Ete to  aa unltmltod ■«p- 
ply o( EndAB grtêê good: auet m U M 
once; apply qsiek. Aedreee R. H., 
cero Tlmok « * 19 U dh
FOR B ALE— Oood «oál heater. Phone 
161 _ 29 U  e

VO R  SALE— Horte, buggy end har
neas; (70. 1511 Tenth. Phone 1387

49 2t p

HELP WANTED—TEMALI

J . J . D e  B S R m  Y
Rsal laute and Inaumnoe

Yeur
>eee|ated.

Iweyancs hwsis 
ited. L M  yéur pyeperty

111 OMp A y CIUM )ME

W A.NTED— O Irlio r housawork. Small 
family. German preferred. .Mra: Levi 
Gamhltl, 1405 Austth. 49 tfc

W A N TE D — A flrsl class waltrawa. 
Htendy'htb to' Habt fiarty. Call np 
rn phone l»c.ti'cr HolH. Klwtra, Tex
as., 54 31Ç

ms mKS
WOUNOcO, LIES IN RAIN MANY 

. HOURS BEFORE BEING 
PICKED UP

GERMAN COMMISSARY SYSTEM
Saya It Werks Surpriainply Well, 

Even Under Qeaat Difficulties'’ 
at All Times

It) .laiMHlalrU I'rrss.
Puns. .Nov. 4.—Till’ll ’ * I’ktiail'i

from ' the li'tlcr of an iiiinumiil 
Froucli noldii-r to his falln-r in Puns 
arc publisbi’J by the F'igaro:

"Wounded in the KtoDlaih about 6 
o'clock In the morning. JL am left In 
the rain and in mud so deep that t 
am obliged l.i lean on i^ ’’ t'iiKtws in 
keep niy huad out of ii.T 

"The battle cimtiniiciv  ̂ui rase I 
am between the two r.-inips and wlth- 
uiil exaggeration, more than I.Gu.ihm) 
bulloti paiM over me. Borné struck 
•It my sides Aid I exi>^ each mn- 
ment to re<-dvc one which will cut 
short the epeciaclr. I remain thus 
helpless from six in the ninrc(|ig iiu- 
III four the nexr afternoon and the 
rain dues not atup. It Is Uwu that 
-I uppreciate tife need or am umbrelia, 
: who never cairled one. I iinbmtun 
my coat, but I am iinabta to deter
mine the gravity of my wound for 
there Is ás much mml as blood.

"Toward two o'clock there Is a 
lull In the flring. I awuit the stretch
er bearers, but like sister Anne, they 
do not eome. The hours seem atro
ciously lone, although 1 no longer 
|My any attention to the rain which 
continui's. Ftnail), low-ards 4 o',clock 
in (he afternoon I see coming in 
place of the looked for stretcher 
bearers—the (¡«rmans

Thinks Himself Done For.
^Thia Ume it Is for good." I say

RENTAL' BROKER’S OFFICE ..

Thera ere a greet uiaay bouees hi 
^ .4 k (U  Falle (or renL but there ere 
e greeter number, of peoplp In WIehtU  
Falls and people coming is  every day 
wbo'wunt to rent them, so It It  up to 
eome oue to get the rentgr and renter 
tocetber, ao have opened bp a Rental 
Rroker'a Office Nt 636 Indiana aveuiie, 
pboue 63 for tbla especial purposy.

Should you have a houoe or liousee 
(or TeuL wOl appreciate your celling 
me up and I will get your l l i ^  or 
ehoujd you went tofrent a n1oe*’place 
In the most deslrab'e part of I he city, 
conveniently located to oar lino and 
ncbool kindly phone 68 « r  call at 628 
Indiana areuue.

HARD BUTLER
Who Will Get You a Ranter, But Won’t 

Rant you a Getter

to niyucli. "I am diMie for. A blow 
fnun'a rifla butt or a thriiivl of the 
bayonet and they would flntali nia. 
A luHl (houi.lit of niy family and 1 
try to Lake my own rifle imd end It. 
It is uaeloHS. The gun ts no mòre 
than a lump of mud or sticky clay.

"Tlu’rn aro live n>ng miniilcs dur 
lug which I exist wiih a calnincsa 
that siirpris.'s n:c. A (¡cripnti iisks 
nic in hrrncii ; , 'How are you?'

"I khiiwi’d him Ihc idiicc wben 
Hill wounded

" 'lUvasMiire ^uiirsi’lf,' In* ’’ii>u, 
'Tliiit will iirrliaps limonili lu iiuili 
lug. In liny rase yol( will go) wi’ll.'

"1 li’urii iliut they uro froi'ii luir 
raine wblcb is lucky.' They uro rind 
III grey u Ini li iii.iko.i tlioiii iilmost 
Invisibli’ ill wiir. I sjH’nk of tbir, to 
I belli, 'fbe;.' uiiswor;

" 'Indci’d with your n-u iruiisors 
we can snu you a long distniii (-. You 
make superb targets ’

"The (Icrmuiis wont on iboir wiiy 
proailslng to rolurii to bnik for iiio 
us well as olbei’s who IlUo mvself 
lay oil Ilio .luttloliold. I take 
It Hivuis good to bo ulivo, ullbough 
I am in a sorry plight

34 Hours In Rain.
"The noir.’ iwi-s; night arrives, It 

Still rains, ikty breaks * .No otic; 
I’Ollber sliet'-tvor bosror iinr iiiv l.ui 
islnos of tile du.v beloro ll is nut 
until 4 o'clock In the srienioun of 
(be Noconil day that ilio (iormulis 
(orno back I have ipBssed 34 hours 
In rrflectiun in tlio mlK with 
wound wiiitn cuioisi mo i^iicli siif 
lering.

T h e  Cermuns put mo isi a call 
VusH with two piocon. of \wimhI uI 
either end. fiioy curry me tv n liî m 
let. abuut a kilometer uiid\ ii bait 
distant and stretch me out tYi’i-e In 
the ofien air. st<ll In the rain, 4ml on 
hrmer ground. Then Ihev go hVck to 
nearoh (or i.ihors. They brlng\back 
thus Tuo or sUO wounded, of whuia 44n 
sre French.

"I am souked. I am (amished 
munch jwith Joy a bit of army Ms 
<uit which I lind delicious. t'lKui il 
Urgent entreaty, a Cernian consents 
to give me u glass of wine Irom 
flask which he has Just (Hied 
thank him. That warms nio.- The 
German is going away, when be 
changes his mind and demands pay
ment for hla glass of wlne.,_t Jablvèr 
a little German.. I > understand and 
give him a ten sou piece.' the only 
money I have left. He takea liimr.clf 
off content.

"Some German ufTIccHl come to talk 
to us. One of them sa>s to me: i

" ' l l  Is yotir government's fault that 
you are here?* •

"They all speak French. I note 
tho remarks of this oBIci’r, beiaiise 
It appear« to mo to indicaU- a curious 
meutallty.

Prisoner During Retreat.
"The (bint day of this calvary they 

put us in a barn on tlje bay. XVc 
have as vet rccdvisl no cafe. I ling 
the Gcrmaii’V to take off my clothn»
I have tiapii able to snare a blanket 
which hapiH’iia to bo tllcrr. I don't 
know to whom It lirlongs, Imt ncoes- 
alty stifles scruples. Tliny are tjuR* 
witling Id do what I liuvo aaknd. MJ- 
I’oaL my water soaked trousera, 
which were littb less than package« 
Ilf ni;iiAl are removed. My falling

hii

I havp (or rent eke new 6-rooiu hoiiA doae In and modem la. every way. 
Want good peruMuent renoat Cell

THOR H. FEERV,
The Inewraace Mor

1 write luMurauce of all kinds and "write It rigliK."
71U Indiana.

Also lioiida. OIBc« OTBr

Lodge Diroctoiy f Professional Cards
l a w y e r s

ROBERT S. HUFF
Attorney at Law 

-Froihlt atteatlon to all d v ll  
aeoo. OIBce: Rear Ftret N a fl ä :
W. K. FltxgäirälT F. B, fias
FITZGERALD R-OOX ----9
t. Atterneye at Law „

Practice In oll coluta
ar

\

C. B. FELDER (Cotuity Jo4g») 
Attorney al Low 

Rualneoe limited to otEorFfMtla 
Oletrlet Court

shoes, my under drawera and Hocks 
lulluw the .ame route. My (eut und . 
my wound nuke me suffer. I lake 
put^y.,U,Ule pocket sclasors. I eut 
niy alitrt und flannel belt free of my 
wound whP.u I have put st-rn II 
le dIatresHingb long, but nothing 
astonlalies me uiiyv loiiger, after what 
I lieve seen. I make, as good as It 
is bad, a dressing out of (he Mml abl 
tilings In my pouch. Then I roll 
myeelf up In iny blanket.. I have no 
longer anything military except my 
cap und I am almost naked. For
tunately my |crs«K hreps me warm. 
This operation cointdeled I feci .a 
great relief.

"Tli'ey sort (be Ger'Hiiiii woiiadod 
from the Kri’tich. ..,Soin,»y\liourB after 
they bring in the saiiltur:r\servlce of 
the 243rd wliidi lias been la^cn pris 
('.ncr. Tile French iliM-torn gel to
work with Mrst dri’sslngs. SyTho'
iiinko OIK* for me with tilielurk^ of 
bsllnc. Hut Hi the inomciit they'are 
eoing to pul on the lumdage. Ihe't4«r 
imiiiH take away the French dis-toiV 
Slid the wounded Gonuana.^ We. In 
pur turn, arc translirred to LUie 
lourt.

Different From 1970.
"W e arc now nl Iho end of llie

[iiurib day ol lîils exerelsc. They
have warned us Hint we are prison
ers. Tunighl we learn that the I’ riis 
siuns are retreating. Whet Is 'going 
to happen Will they take us aUma 
or leave ua lo oiirselves? For there 
sre not loirralnes only In the »1er 
man nrmy All night the inmps 
n arrh under our window Oue beary 
the noise id tnrmplinf foul an'l gulf 
terni rommaudii.

t>iits1ile of till» dream of liili-ruu' 
borroi wnli-h l have‘ had for eight 
'days, I am hlglil) bofveful for the 
flnal results of the war. beeau«e I 
am able l.i prove one thing, which 
bus greatly surprised me. I confess 
That Is tbat the replenialiing of sup 
pib’s amt ammunition Is marvelous 
We hive never lacked bread, nor 
ment, nor (a.*Tridges a single day . Tlir 
service Is marvelouHjy orgunlied. It 
If one of lb » great successes of tlib 
war. It is nut aa in 1870.

"I (lave at last slept and In u bed 
I have no fv.ver. Only In my sleef. 
do I dream that they aré transfer 
ring me and that It ralnst Uiil Thf» 
tittle hfillucinutioii Is dl<ai>poaring.

"1 embrace von with alt my heart."

JFiB. N. Bonaw JoiialU M. Wtmàf’ 
iONNER A BDNNER

Attariwjra at Ivow
General, Stet« oad Fodoral pnatfoo» 
Smemt Bottaa' «. M  oad U  WWE
BIdg. PhoD9 199.__________  I

MUFF, (MARTIN A  BULLlNACfON ^

Roana; 114, Ite  and l U  K «
K «ll BIdg

W. F. WEEKS
AttefMy at Low

para  In RoNcta-RtaipIR RBmiÉ|(.

EKOOT A BMOOT 
Lawyara

one« in Frlborg BnlMlaB

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Or 

Attortteya at Law
Room IT  Old City Nafl^Boi

E. IV. HODGES
Attoriwy at Law

Special attention to Próbot* on 
poration law. Suita I, Word 
Ing. Phon« 1171.

Ow>

W. LINDSAY BIBB 
Lawyer

Civil end GrloUnal I a w . O S m  
rhone HIT. 102 Kemp A KeO BMg.

JOHN C. KAY
Attorney et Law 

Smith A HeadeNi
Beveolh Bt

^ b l a .

CARRIGAN. MONTGOMERY A  
BRITAIN

Lawyer«
Bourn 214,̂ 215, 219. MS K. A K. Bids.

BERNARD MARTIN
AtMftwy at Law 

Word Bid*. ^

T. R. <Daa) BOpNE
AMeniyKet Lam .

Loom o?er f l .  R.^MeCHtrkaa’f  BFf
Goode Ste*«. \

>. M. BI.-.YKENSHIF .
Attorney at LfW

(loom I  Ward Bklg. PboM 671.

W IeM ta  /TbIIb Collage o f  
M uole end  A r t

Aniiatad With the Clnclanatl C  naervatory of Muate

Prealdent.......................................................... ........... Mr«. Mary R. idcKe«
DIractor ...............................................................Mr. Chari«« J. Templeton

Facut^ of Ten UnaxcaMad In the Soathvwaat 
BRANCHEE t a u g h t

Plano, Vole«, Vlolla, Organ, Harmony, Compoaitloo. Sight Singing, En- 
eamMa, Expraoalon, Baglleh ClaMIca. Folk Dancing. Phyilcal Cultu’-a. 
Dmwloig, Daalnlng, Chino, Oil and Wator Color, Lantbar and Matai 
Work, Bookbftding, Stc.

FR EE AD V A N TA G ES
Classa« In Harmony, Rnaambla, fliatory of Mnalc, Orcheatfa, Glaa Club, 
Laetaraa on Music and Art freate all atudenta in the regular depart- 
mentt. *

For (urtkar Infoimation apply to the- >
'  O iR ECTOR, 1404 Eleventh Straat 

Fhana 1176 Oppeelta High Echaal

TWENTY-FIVE BARREL WELL 
ON ROLLER RANCH PROPERTY

I
I A  well estimated at twent.v-flv« 
barrels was brought In yesterday at 

depth of 474 loet on the old Roller 
ranch we'sl 'b r  the city on the big 
Wichita Rlyrr. The well Is betwean 
the liockrlage and Munden shallow 
tielda gnd oervee }.o open bp the ter
ritory hitbci to little developed. It 
was brought in by Nelson and Me- 
AUlHter, who will probably make otk 
4r locationii of once. The drilling 
crew reriisc.l to « ’ork on vthe well 
last Sunday, but on Monday «truck 
(he sauil and drillcvl (he well lii yes
terday.

Natica «f FInaF Ssttlamcnt.
The Stato o( Texas. Coiiniy of 

Wicliita. In l ’nvbule fm irl.. Estate o' 
Mart, lUibcrt, Alien .and IkiYi* Jack
son. minora. '’ To all tienons Interéstéd 
bil thè wrtfare of .MarL Robert. Aliar 
aild Love Jackson, minors, and Ibe 
auardianshtp of ^ (T  Miete: |

Hnow ye, Thal' j "  P." Jackson, giief- 
Uian oT thè .patate of hsIiI iftlnorH, Im9 
rilod bli arfidicatlon te -rPsIgn aatd 
guartllanslilp, and wlih It, hiB.àcconnt 
for finsi aeitlement. which wlll he 
heurd by our nald Court, uo (he lai 
Mnnday In l)e«-«mber A? D. 1914, Mm# 
being Ibo 7th day of Deeember A 1) 
1914. al Ilio Court llouso of satd Wlch 
Kn.Couniy, In thè City of Wlchlte 
Fnlls, Texus, at whtch (Ime and placa 
all persone intorestc<l In tho welfafé 
of aî ld mitiurs and thè giiardiansbtp ol 
vbM estate are r^iiulred to upticar ahd 
conteat said pppllcatlun and accoiint 
If Ihev see i-roiier. •

WiteMs E. I>. Wkish. Clerk ut thè 
Coiinty uf M'Icbita Cuunty.

(ilfen under my .band and seni o( 
Mld Cuurt. at my offli e. In City of 
Wlchlta KalU. un Ibis 37 th day of Oc- 
tober A. D. 1914.

- . K !• WAI.SM.
* i. Clerk County Court.

Wlchlta County, Texas 
■ '  Hy M F. YK.AGKR.

Depttt.v,
A trite coiiv. l'certlfy 
H I.. RAMKH.I'H, Shcflff. 
riv \. I TECK FU. Uopiity.

■ 44 Gii \,i; i;3

J. R. OGLE
Attorney at Law  ̂ ^

Room II .  Ward BulMlng. PhoQt f H  
C. W. Nlcboloon John DavdEpoH
NICHOLS^~6r~DAVENPORT 

Lawyer«
Sulla tro . Been and Aadanoo BMg. 
710H Indiana Are. Phone 1606

PHY6ICrANS ~AN0 6UROEONB
OR. A. L. LANE

Phyalclan and Surgaaii 
Rooma 12, 13, 14 MoorwBataasa 
3ldg. Office phona (16. RaaidOBas 
.ybona 487. ________
DRA COON8 dT BENNETT' 

Phyalclan« and Eurgaand
Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. BaSMll 
laaldenca phona 11 .CtSqiUikoBa ItT. 
OBI ce 711 Ohio Avena«. ______
0UANE~ MEREOITH.^M. D. ,

Gansral Modldna and EtNRory
>lBc«: Moora-Bi.t«fflaa Rlig.' Rm m b  
I and 5. Pbones: OfDca f t t m *  
lenca 485. Tborough e^nlppad P iA w  
loglcsL BactarioloBHial oa 

Laboratnrlao.
ORA*

’ S«ir6arv. anU OenamI ProoMoa 
Dr. Burqoida'a reaUanca Na  EM; Or. 
lonaa' raaldanca No. 144. OMea pfeoad 
Nô  (i. OScaa Moora-Bataraos RM^ 
^ ■ r7 U  MILLtÜ

P^.yaklan and EargaoB 
OScee Moora-Bgteman RMÜl  

”honea: OOca 19, raoidaahd IMl
ORA m ac k e c h n 'e y  á* L i i ---- ^

,300106 K. & Jt. RM6*
L. Mackechaey, M .P . Q . B. La«. M.'D. 

Obaatratrlea Bsproary
g e n e r a d  PKACTJCB

DR. I .  M T D U i l t R i '
Phyalalan and BkiROda

Rooma 74 Mpora-RaMBOs M6R 
Phona; oñea 19: raoMaBtd If lA
f f lT a . YVTJÓHRitÓÍF---------

Fhyaieia« and isrsses
-Chronic and aartrotia tHooMCi -B ü  
tiJlF’
Ofllea: Room No. 1 ‘Word
ORca Phona 1179. Rae.
DR. W ASt H. W A LK irr  
I Surgery and Qanaral PraaRgg 
one« Phon« 966. Bao. PhcM S6T. 

Oflea K. *  K. Bnllding. Rooaa M M t f
0 U N T Í6 T E

dT T W T íO e l íJ « -------------------- ----  ’
Dantiat

Bouthwaet comer SavasU atraat 9M  
Oblo Avaaua
m r r : x"i&(iiR ■ ■

Dantlat
Oflea ovar Flret Btou Bank. HosfSl 

^From  9 a. m. to 11 m. osé tram 1 A
m to 6' p. oL
- -V ÍT ÍÍffÑ * A H V -------- ---------- --
4. -f. TR A Y LO R , CÍ. V .'T C “

Graduata lieansad Vatarteartoa. 
Oapiity State Vatorlnarr
Wlchlta Falla. Teraa. 
<!¡ re»ld«*u'H> 1G9.

Phona:

\
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^ Personal Mention
Dr. Walter Ty»on ha* returned from 

Fort Worth where" he U attending 
. Teiaa Chriatlan Unlveraity. to be at 

the bedilile of hla father, who la quite 
III with bronrhial pneumonia.

Oen. John E. Roller of Virginia la 
In the city looking after hla Intereata 
In this aectlon.

t'ounty ComtolHaUiner J. A- D .Smith 
and Mayor lien Bchwegler of Burk* 
bUmctt were In the city this morning 
from Hurkbumett.

c Mrs. Paul Haddlx and baby arrived 
■ this afternoon for a visit with her sla

ter, Mrs. Dus Wllfong. Mr. and Mrs. 
Iladdix now live at Ko<kport, Tesas.

E. H. "Aoderaon. W. H. Londergon. 
C. B. Ella worth and Robert Schuler of 
aKnsas City, Mo., are regUtered hi 
the Westland.

R.. D. Wilson, the well- knovm musi
cian of Dallas, Is in the city today. -

N,.H. Martin ñetucaad to lila home 
at Claiinda, Iowa, today after spend
ing a week or more here on business.

T. J. Carter, ships fitter on the U. 
8. B Cruiser Maryland, la spending a 
few days here while en route to hla 
home at Abilene fur a visit. Mr. Car
ter has completed a four years' enlist
ment In the navy and has re-enllsted 

--*■ (or another four years. —
J. C. Mytlnger and family returned 

today after three weeks' stay in New 
York and Philadelphia. In the latter 
city they visited Mr. Mytinger's father,

Justice of the Peace T. tti. Ashworiii 
of Electra was in the city on business.

Mrs. J. I). Peeler retnm-'l f--* »  
from Electra where she has )>een yUlt< 
Ing relatives.

Mrs. T. D. Wilkie returned today to 
her iuime at Chattanooga, Tenn., after 
a visit with C. J. liamacd and family.

Mrs. H. J. Perkins returned to her 
 ̂ hrn r at Dublin, Texas, to<lay after a 

with her daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
t;hildres8 and family.
'sMra. Thomas llarwlse and non, 

, Tildas, Jr., left today for I.jiko VII- 
'-. lage.^rk., fur a visit'with relatives 

adn frl^ds.

LYDIA MARGARET
H IEATRE  ̂

Interstate Vaudeville

Kinzo
Japan’s Preipier  ̂

Jugrsrler* ,
Introducing neat, up-to-date, 
original Juggling and balanc
ing.

Keougrh & Francis
In the one-act comedy— 

"THE WARE HEELERS'*

"Tho
PltOTO PLAYS 

J. Warren Kerrigan 
Prooi of a Man.”
Snllg Comedy ''l<<»k Who's 
Here"

Matinee Daily. Curtain 1 p.'m. 
Night: Two Bhowa—7:10

and >:00.

Admleien—Adults IBs. 
Chlldren.lOo

Good Work
should not be expected oi yodr boy 
If his eyes .irc not perferty^le mar 
peoil Hl»-i' .-̂ pectsc les, liiir' scienti
fically nccmate < xainimrfions will tell 
whether or i.ot Ibey^lll br-nellt him. 
Arrange for an e;«(inlnallon at once.

FINE CIKDIES!
Stop at Morris' Drug Store 
end get some of those fresh, 
luscious. Juicy chocolates 
that farcly molt In your 
mouth and make you wlah 
for more. — ‘

We have Just received a 
fresh shipment of both choc
olates and hard candles in 
packages and bulk goods that 
are superior to many bnt In
ferior to none.

We would like to add you 
to our list of candy customers.

.The hot drink season Is 
here and we have opened up  ̂
that department to our fnû  
tain. Wo will endeavor t<M(fve 
tho same good aorvlcq,^ In 
the hot nfontha.

HOT CHOCOLAI'E Is our 
hobby.

M O R R IH R U G  STORE
Clockt, OlamendA 

'Jewelry, Sllverwere 
Cut Glees

The Aiisrressor—Two part Lubin Drama, featur
ing: Eds:ar Jones, Louise Huff.

The Man in Black-^Seli^ Dramau 
She Wanted a Car—Lubin Comedy.

My Official Wife Again Nov. 27.
The Show With the Pictures

V J ' l)'' " W. K at H

Dr. J. W . D u  V a l
N. . T •

Use |.axacold
t^ugh

U  doseV conte

The Miller Drug Store
Pbones Itb  M d-^U  

r-ee Motorcycle Delivery

CLEBURNE PLANS TO  BUY
PRIVATE SEWERAGE SYSTEM

Cleburne, Vexus. Nov, 4.—The tTo- 
burne city council Is arranging lo 
have an engineer survey tho. private 
owned sewage, syatem befo with a 
view of aa<-eraliiinR II the city would 
be Juitlllfsl tn buying the prcHÍent 
s.vatsni rather IIihii biilldlnw—a com
plete ayatom of Us own. When a 
declilon hss ¡«¡en rcacho<l on the mat
ter a bond cln tion Is lo 4k< cnlled 
for the puriKise of purihaslng and 
extending tlie present av item or for 
building sTi ennrcly' new 'newer aya- 
leni.

W0M [| 1  I^PECTIIIG 
, ■ .CUT'S FOOD SÜPPIT
(Continued From l'ago )

PIrgt Trip Thit Morning.
The first liiriU'Ctlon tour was made 

this morning ' by a iiarU:- under the 
Sirpervisloii of Mrs. Darwin. Several 
grocery store;-, nii-at markets ami 
drug storna were \lallcd. One of the

very, little fault with It In any 
tlriilar. Home of tho grocery stor 
w ere also well kept nnd would score 
above tiie average. The greatest oh 
Joel Inn. found with tho stores la the 
filthy crndUion of the floors es|ier 
tally in the rear and store rooms 
This la caused partly liy carelessneas 
In handling rooking oil and salt meats 
nnd the dirty floors furnish an exeel 
lent place lof the breeding of files 
The prenenco of a number of files 
In some of tiio stores was also noUr 
cd and this Is a serious complaint 

H<mie of the store rooms have 
toilets with an o|>e«i door mdjolnlng, 
in one store' in isirHcular a hutler 
refrigerator was situated three nr 
four feet from the open toilet, sub- 
,-ectlng tne butter to contamination 
i-very tlm-j the refrigerator was oi>en 
cd Other tauses for complaint were 
found in the keeping of vegetablea 
<n the floorn of the store .and 1» the 
Utter and rubbish found behind 
number of the counters, showing 
ncgloct In clearing thy entire s\ore 

At a(l of the stores visited this 
morning Jtlu; imrly was most courte 
•msly rocclvtrd, the merchants being 
glad to co-o|)orate with them to the 
extent of cleaning up their stores-wnd 
to mwt with the requlremcns of the 
law.

Vladaloo—A small town-In West 
Flanders, fotir miles northeast of 
IHxmude and 18 miles south of Os 
tend. It has a |N>pulatlon of approkt 

meal markets was In a most excel mately 3d)Ul>. Ita Inhabitants arc cn
R ^ lk f I  ̂  V I S.S« Ik . .  ..M* 1 .« J Im . I I m . «  k la .  alwkw m m s .E a ^ i 4i —  m\Ê flent K-ondUiób. Mrs. Ihirwin finding | gaged In tho manufacthre of oil.

S.
" V

When You Have Forgotten:
The virtues of your deceased friends or loved one. go out to 
tery and read thereon, engraved with skilled bands«. the nnii 
dates of the òhe you knew'so well

le cerne
rne and

VB aaia- j i i u  H n «9 W  B O  w r i l .  ,  »

You forget their failuroa and their human frailties, while you re
member their good deeds, thelt kindly acta of love and tender aympa-agv-, aMvii pk'Bru inpir Kinoijr OI lOTO anu n*n»ivr ■^iis|ni-
thy. Their virtues stand nut before you .In vlaloos of gold to remind 
you of higher and better thing|i. . • y

Hhotild there be. no auch SACRED TABLET to bring you these 
tender niemf>rles, let us place one for you. You will be better and 
happier for duty well done.

W IO BTA  MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Phone 440 A. G. OEATHERAGE, Prop.

 ̂ Dike’8 Cold 
, Tablets

The stitch in time. 
Get a package to

day

Palace Drug Store
• “omy the BaM" ‘

Watch,~ Clock and Jew 
elry Repairing:

W e have a few  of those Durham demonstra
tor razors left. The greatest shaving, device 

" ' made.V . .
A  Durham Demonstrator 35c. A  shaving 
stick 25c, both f o r .................................................. .... ........  . . .  35c
“The only Razoi^ in~the world that makes 

shaving a luxury.”

C O / A / s  £
'honea 341 and 310 "Only the Best” Free Motorcycle D elire^  

------------------------- ^

CANDY Advertises Itself. Always fresh. 
Bold only by -

>oodà.
4 ». t yLñYi H/NO rQH rnc orrfcc

Qem Theatre

Tha-AIr Ir Our Theatra ta 
Furlflad Continuaualy.

Blxtlr Episode

LILLIAN WALKER 
-and - - -  -

V  EARL WILLIAMS

In two-Tdel Vltagraph apee-
la r  ,

WEDNESDAY

Vanity Fair, Vogue," 
Royal and Elite 

Just received.

Delievered at your doon

Mack Taylor
The Red Creaa Drug Store 

Fraa Delivery Phenes IB

D I K E S
Baby Cough Syrup 

for Babies
No opiates, no 

chloroform

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Beat"

Kathleen Parlow
The W orld ’s Greatest Wom an Violinist

'  • !
(Makes Records for the Columbia)

S¿ldom has the Columbia Company felt so complete and unqual
ified a sense of pleasure as in the announcement of a series of
;;ecords by Kathleen Parlow, the celebrated Canadian violinist,

tnchas been within the past five years the musical sensation 
continents. Admittedly, Miss Parlow has but few rivals 

amoiigthe virtuosi of the present day, and among women vio
linists has no equal in musical history. Her extraordinary 
Uilent haVimpressed itself upon the American public during the 
past two {Reasons to a degree that renders her recent contract 
with the Columbia Graphophone Company a matter qf almost 
unprecedented lYi^rdst.

These records tog^her with those of other noted musicians can 
be used on all standard machines, including the Victor. W e  
carry a full line of Colutqbia records; let us supply you. '
Delivered at your door.

Mack Taylor
THE RED CROSS4)RUG STORE

Phones 181-882
FREE DELIVERY

820 Ohio

Read Our Ads on Pages 3, 5 and 7

Tha RohaUh.>|ln«ral Watar. 
Acta direpdy on 'the digestive or

gans- or ilio atomarb, atrengthenlng 
the kiddeya and keeps the blood In 
fin.e,g^dltlon. Oood elrculntioii la the 
opiy cure for constipation, rheuma

am And the only way the ayatrm haa 
to throw off germs that cause typhoid,

dia-smallpox ns4- other loutbaome 
(-asea. .Four years In tho water htia- 
Ihcsg in WIrbitn FaRa has taught us 
precaution during epldemlts of Joath- 
i4ime dlaeaBM. We nre not atrangera 
In Wichita Falla. Wo have been here 
fifteen years nnd are here to stay. 
Wo have always mot our ubllgatlon'a. 
We are pguipped to furnish our triide 
with n clenu,. jvhuleaomo vessel and

the beat wattr W tho aUto. Fall In 
line nnd share good henlth with oa. 
Special attention given flvo-gnllon 
phono orders. Our, wagon lonvemWo 
viej)' at 7 a. W/ and 3 o. m. I’ lltme 
OfiOl ring 14. ,0. 
tor.

nnd 3 p. m.
J. Rohntcb, Proprie-

l i
*»

/. Vol.X
LIVERPOOL ABBOÇIATION

TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY

Hy .tgiUM lali-U Frvaa. - 4 ' ,
UvorpooU Nov. S.-JTlii Liverpool 

Cotton Aaao« lotion will meet next 
Tuesday to ronalder refolutlona ro- 
latlve to the reoimning. of tho ̂ cotton 
market. . '

Ì '

la one 6f the things you pay jor^ when yoii buy a suit of olothea, and 
•If you don't get your money's worth. “Btyle In a autt muat be tho style 
of the man.or H looks like an accident.'”

A sweit-alKyp, hand-me-down may ho made of excellent matérial,, 
well sewed, but It was made for nobody In, particular and fits the 
name a-ay. There must be Individuality to.clothes pr-4here la no stylo 
to them. They must ’>ê cut to conform 4o the 'ibdivldual build of the 
Iterson who la to weartl|em. Our buBlncaa la making-clothes for YOU. 
Tho suit you get froui'ua la made for YOU. • In ourVihanlng and p re^  
Jng dci*rtnient la,Whcro'"your dollar does Ita duty and brings yotr’ a 
hundred /senta' worth of service. We do it right and a^e  you time and 
money. ' “* '
-SUITS CLEANED'AND PRESSED DNE DDLLAR—ALWAYS”

InmGUPTON
, The Ta ilor

Union Chop r Phone 1067
Our Automobile Will Pass Y our Home Today

a “ We Lay the Tape, the Suit Fits” ...
Ï ■ • ^
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Useful Things!
AShipping tags, best quality Manila and linen wire atrin-.s. marki 

tags carried In all alatw and colora. .Melai edge, very suitable for 
marking ladles ready to wear and sale gimda. I'ln tickets, all alxca, 
price tickets, all sixes, especially goo«l for show window ' marking, 
put up In sets or any-denominai Ion In package of ten. Oumnicd de
vices. InelndinR lal>ela. notary ac.:ls. Initial s<-ala, deeorallona, trans
parent and c ôth ta|ie. Index lab iwtehes, auspenalon rings and paSse 
portant. all r*olora, olHt e and rv>rrespoiidrncn sealing wax, In colora, 
p4>rfunieìf>. card holders and hooks, crepe and tUauo papeoi, all colora 

a. plinapkins, pluin and dccqratcd, shell i>aitr. •.T f.
E l ^ Ol'KAN WAR MAI’S.,.

I,airge on rollers for wall and smell folding for iiochptB.'^ìSevIaèìr 
ahow'ini; alt pointa of war In largo type. See our wtndoWT

The Martin Book Store
Make your troubles burs 

609 Eighth Free Delivery • Phone 96
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Some of the V e r y . 
Best Dressed f ,  

Men in this 
City y

W ear our clothes, ^ o m e  in 
and let us measure you for 
one. W e are not amateurs 
in the business. .-v.

laaGMP.’li

Collier Taiioring 
'  Company :

i ^ V i

Tailors that Satisfy . 
Cleaners and Altering *

717 7th 4 Phone 732
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PROMPT—
- ACCURATE- 

LOW PRICE.
Phons 13H

KRUGER BROS.
Jswslar« and Bràkara

, 7 »  Ohl6

> THE TR U TH  ABOUT CAFFEINE
That roffoo Is a hcallhful, mildly stlmalatlng and moat 

beneficial iM'vrrage, la a fart of world-wide acceptance.
And the very ''soiil'' «>f coffee 1s raftetne. Us sromatle 

and .tempting essence Is eaffnol, the eHanntlsI all which 
has never been dlscovere,! In the green bean; hut which 
In-varlnoly devi-lops in Che roasting. '1 hla hidden comblna- 
(Ion of caffejne and caffeol In the gresKlaboratory of Na
ture ies\il»i-«l Ih colTee This Inimitable product Is unlike 
any and all other fruits of orchard or garden. The only 
thing In the world that smells like coffee, tastes like cof
fee, and Is as refreshing as coffee— ĴS coffee. It stan-'s 
alone; unrivaled In excellence, unapproachable (p H* *1*' 
llclous anima, ever comforting and satisfying.

For a ciiii of good coffee there Is no sullbtitnte; nothing 
that even approarhes Its natural and Inherent virtues. At

matchless flavor and goodness to alt tho world.-
And yet there are those who do not Interpret that In

teresting message to tired humanity aright. They do not 
perceive that for mankind in the mass, coffee is ths one 
table beverage most widely needdd. On land or at sea, st 
the quiet home table or op the tented flol.l, coliti- 
it welcomed for the comfort and benefit It conferà. '

Coffee being one bf .Nature's rich and perfect gifts, 
those who attempt ta beat Nature's creative hanitlwnrk 
In the beverage Una, hare a long and disappointing mad 
to travel. .There can be no subatltute for the rksi thing, 
nor abythlngv'‘Juat as good3 to those who love and are
benefitted by this cheering cap. __T ,

CAFFEINE IB AN ALKALDID

was written in ancient days—“UinmI wine needs no bush," 
surely .In these modem times; for good loffee prop-rly 
bre.wed to either serve or drink there need be no apology. 
TIis steaming and bracing cup tells Its own story of

Caffeine Ig an alkalidd. Caffeine Is found in roffee, tss, • 
imna'and "mate” (Paraguayan tea), also in the kola nnt.
In differing quantity.

In coffee IT la caffeine ; 'i« .  tea, thelne, and In cocoa a 
similar element la called theobromine. Prom the latter

«
la prepamd laith c.liocniatn, and coc««. The world's most 
enjoyable aniL popular table bevcragcYi - all contain caf
feine. I

Caffeine Is used medii inally; It ls.',/ound In all drug 
stores and hospitals. Caffeine is the only known heart 
stimulant or tonic without resi lory effect. It Is also an an- 
tldote.for opium poisoning. Caffaine is a mild,, refreshing 
stiumulant. and In no sense habit-forming. Caffeine, on 
ilistlllannn. crystalllxeM (with one mnleciimof water) Into 
slender white, silky neeiHes.

Caffeine Is a cardiac stimulant and a dtaretic, and this 
Is why hot coffee Is so. valuable In many types of head
ache. Coff^ Is an antiseptic, an Ihtemal germicide and a 
most effective disinfectant in the sick room, when finely 
ground and sprinkled on a hot metal pampr plate. Caf- 
felne Is used. In some form, by every rlvlllxed raPe, because

 ̂ hMllhful, helpful natural
stliAulanU, without reacfory effect. YoUr pemonal axne- 
Hence Iella you that this la true.
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608-10 Ohio Avenue 
Phone 35 O . W . B E  A M  & S O N  Cpffe^ Roaster»
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